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GOP To Relief
From

SuspectTakenTo
Jail Minus Pants
man who assertedlysigned

the name "Yvonne McCall".
to series checks held by
(he county attorney awoke In
the Howard county Jail Tuesday
morning sans trousers.

Arrested In his room at lo-

cal hotel Monday evening--, he
was hustledoff to Jail minus his
fall costume and drapedwith
hotel sheetafter the fashion of

Koman emperor.
Officers, commenting on the

case, said when they took him
Into custody his pants were
nflre and that the blaze burned

big hole In the room carpet
Damage was estimatedat more
than $50.

No charges had been filed
against the man pendingan In-

vestigationof' his record. Mean-
while, officers softened and
provided trousers, for their
"ward."

LFDR Pledges
To Continue
AimsOf NRA

Shorter Work Week, Sta-

bilization Of Employ-- '
.ment Considered

BALTIMORE, April 14 UP) The
possibility of revival of NRA In
come firm was subject of wide
speculation today, after President
Roosevelt, in an address"here last
night, pledged himself to the alms
that were once those of the recov--
ery administration before It was
declafedfVnconstlfutJonalby, the
supreme court." - y0fm
Ina:speech the Young Demo--

'cratlc club of Maryland, the cljlef
executive promised new considera-
tion of shorter work week, ''ade-
quate" minimum wages and sta-
bilization of annual employment.

Age Limits
the form of question, Mr.

Roosevelt suggestedthat deep
dent could be made In the army of
Jobless by limiting employment to
those over 18 and under63 years
of age.

To that he added this indirect
appeal:
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"Industry cannotcontribute In a
great measureto the Increase of
employment If Industry as awhole.
will undertake reasonable
tlons of hours per week, while, at
the same t(me, they Tieep the aver-
age Individual's pay envelope at
least as large as It Is today."
I Addressing himself directly to
the youth of the nation, the presl--,

dent( at this outsetof his campaign
for gave no direct word
as to whether he would seek his

.NRA goals through legislative or
only administrative action.
. In advancingthis new suggestion

for an age limit of workers, Mr.
Roosevelt posed the problem of as--
setting that the totalproduction of
the nation was back to the high
point before the depressionbut that
only-8-0 per cent ai many humnn I

beings are engaged In turning out
that production.

"We cannot 'legislate against

(Continued On Page 6)

BASEBALL
SCORES

(Courtesy Union Club)

NATIONAL LEAGUE RESULTS
Pittsburgh ,..562 2xx xxx
Cincinnati 101 4xx xxx

Batteries Blan ton, Hoyt and
raddea; Derringer. Brcnnan, Nel
son and Lombard!.
Brooklyn ., Wx xxx xxx
New York 06x xxx, xxx

Batteries Earnshaw and Ber--
res; Schumacherand Mancaso.
9e lOVfl a a a aa

CWcagu.
Batteries Warneke and Hart--

.iiettj J, Deaa and Davis,
Boston eQ 08x xxx
rMbHMshi ......mi eex xxx
' Batteries McFaddeaand Lopes;
Bavts and WHsom.

AMERICAN LEAGUE RESULTS
New York ,..,.,,8W 6xx xxx
WaeMqftM W tax xxx

Batteries Gomes and Wckey ;

CoJeafs 18 xxx xxx
M. Levts 819 xxx xxx

Batteries Whitehead and Sew--
eNj Andrews and Kemsley.
BtteeK ..iW ftu xxx
CfevetetKt .t M tax xxx

-- Kewe Mi Cochrane;
JfAQtAfCe

.W) xxx xxx

SaysFederal
Funds Must
BeProtected

Buchanan Points Out That
ProjectsBeing Select-

ed Locally
WASHINGTON, April 14 (UP)

Powerful opposition from Chair-
man Buchanan (D-Te-x) of the
house appropriations committee
today confronteda republican pro
posal to decentralize the relief ad
ministration.

Buchanan coptended work relief
control was decentralizedas much
as It should be" without sacrificing
safeguardson expenditureof fed'
era! funds. He pointed out tnat
projects were selected locally.

Back To States
Republican members of the ap-

propriations committee yesterday
demanded that the relief problem
be turned back to the states.

The republican stand became
known as a group began circu
lating petitions urging that $700,'
000,000 of the new $1,500,000,000
fund requestedby PresidentRoose
velt to continue WPA be earmark
ed for Secretary Ickes' public
works administration to build
large permanentprojects. The pe
titions will be taken to the White
House.

Would Trim Fund
Under the republicancommittee

man's plan expected to be placed
before the house In the form of a
minority, report only a few hun
drcd million dollars would be ap
propriated by the federal govern
ment for relief purposesand this
would be granted to the states to
help them In caring for the needy.

Just before the appropriations
committee,, considering,the $1,500,-000,0-

request,,resumedIts hear--
ui uus uuruing, nupmnM Degas
nationwide distribution of a large
illustrated report describing' the
works Tiro gram as a "great for
ward step." It said that when the
value of public improvementsand
conservation of human, morale
were considered "a works program
raay wen prove to be less expen
sive than direct relief."

The report also asserted that
governmentaid will be necessarv

as long as prolonged mass unem
ployment exists", and fixed actual
expenditures up to February 29 at

2,21U,UUU,UU0.

DiesWhile On
A Visit Here

Mrs. Borca Succumbs To
Illness At Home Of

Her Parents
Mrs. Otbell Erllene Boren. diih.ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hudglns

and a former resident of Big
Spring, succumbed at the Hudglns
home, 210 North Main street, at
3;io Monday afternoon. She was

she was stricken lost Wednesday,
a day after she arrived here to
visit her parents.

Mrs.' Borenfor the past few veara
has resided in Sudan. She was 19
yearsold.

Besides her parents, she Is sur
vived by her husband, and twd
sons, Johnny Royco, 3, and Benja-
min Wesley, 2. Other survivors are
seven sisters and four brothers,all
of Big Spring. They are Mrs. Cur-
tis Hale, Mrs. Floyd Cunningham
and.Mrs. Ellis Burchett, and Tbel-m- a,

Mildred, Cleo and Dorothy
JeanHudglns; Haskell, Alvln, Peto
and Gilbert Hudglns. Two sisters-in-la-

Mrs-- Brown Rogers and
Mrs. A. J. Plerson. alio reside here.

Funeral services were scheduled
for 1 o'clock Tuesday afternoon
from the Eberley chapel, Forrest
R. Waldrop, minister of the Church
of Christ, officiated and burial was
mad in a local cemetery.

Lomux ManNamed
Chairman Of Co.

Farm Activities
-

Arthur J. Stalllngs, Lomox farm
leader, was named to the county
board and later as chairmanof the
entire farm setup in this countyat
a meeting.of county agent'sadvis
ory board Monday,

He will representthis county In
district and state meetings.With
him on the board are W. T. Bly of
Knott ana Albert Heckler of Mor
gan.

Stallings was one of the comma
nlty committeemen chosen last
Thursday by the wast district of
Um SMMty.
7..
rt

WHERE 1BOMB INJURED THREE

Thomas3. Matoney, former
labor leader, was critically

and possibly blinded In
the bomb-wrecke- d kitchen of
his home (above) at Wilkes-Barr- e,

Pa, Moloney's two chil-
dren were Injured by the blast.

Dallas Men
Pay City
Club Told Of

.ST
County Agent Addresses

Rotanans,Leaders
Nominated,

Conservation of soil resources
not' only Vitally affect the-- farmer
but the urban dweller as well,
O. P. Griffin told members of the
Rotary club Tuesday In explaining

the federal soil conservation and
building program.

In addition to preservingthe na
tural fertility of soli and thereby
Conserving tha principal wealth of
the nation, the program will ful
fill the need for constructive ngrl
cultural program, said the agent.
Contrastedwith the extinct AAA,
the new program will be run al
most entirely by the farmers and
federal activity will be confined
largely to extension of financial
aid, Qrlffln declared.

Nominations returned by a com
mittee Included Elmo Wasson for
president,Rev. Walter P. Henckell,

Thomas E. Fierce,
secretary, Grover Cunningham,
treasurer,M. IC House. W. W. In

n P. Kounts. W. T. Tate,
and Albert S. Darby, who with of-

ficers will make up the board of
directors.Nominationswill be held
open until the next meeting when
officers will be elected. They will
be Installed July 1.

Visiting Rotarlans were Fred
Wemple, post presidento fthe Mid
land club and candidate for dis
trict governor, Clink Lackey, Mid
land, Ivan McKee, Sherman,Ran
dy Anderson, Abilene, Ed Inman,
Lubbock.

Program was In charge of Joe
Ogden.

California'schampion crew owns
15 racing shells, valued at $17,000,
Oars used In boat racing cost $36
apiece.

PreparationsMade

Huge CashSum
WASHINGTON, April 14 UP)

The 'treasurydepartment todaypre-
pared the huge money machine
which will turn out cash for the
veterans' bonus at top speed be
ginning June1 15.

Treasury officials, acting on the
assumption that a large majority
of veturanswill decide to convert
their service bonds Into cash Im-
mediately, arranged to designate
almost 300 first and second class
postofflces throughout the country
to act as disbursingoffices.

Details are to be announced soon
by Secretaryof the TreasuryHenry
Morgenthau, Jr. Instructions will
tot give veteraasas to the aisnstest

the force of which Is graphical-
ly shown by the wreckage.
Similar bombs sent throsgb. the
malls causeddeath'to one other
person, and Injuries to several
others. (Associated Fress
photo)

Brief Call
On ExtendedTour Of

StateAdvertising

A ' Hune3nDltetes; Wcludln
a group" of entertainers and mem'
bers of a band, descendedupon Big
Spring briefly' Tuesday to ex-
change greetings, talk trade and
boost the Texas Centennialexposi-
tion which opens In June.

Traveling by special train, the
visiting group reached hereshort
ly after 10 a, m. and remainedun
til .11:30. A major portion of tha
time was taken up In the presenta-
tion of a program at the intersec-
tion of Third and Main streets,
and then the Dallas men visited
business houses.

Speeches and Muslo
The Dallas band headed a pa

rade up Main street to Third,
where .entertainersassociated with
radio station WFAA presented
musical numbers. Ben Critz of
the Dallas chamberof commerce
presidedat the microphone of the
publla addresssystem.used during
the program, extending his city's
greetings to Big Spring. Brief
welcome addresseswere made by
Garland Woodward and Shine
Philips. J. Willis Gunn, a mem
ber of the Dallas city council, was
the only other speaker, extending
an Invitation to residents of this
section to attend the state's $25,--

000,000 show at Dallas this sum
men.

Musical selections Included num
bers by the' Bumble Bees, mate
trio associatedwith WFAA; songs
by Jules Allen, singer of cowboy
range songs; xylophone numbers
by Russell Koch, a former Big
Spring resident; and accordion,
band and orchestra numbers.

Big Spring entertainers Joined
in the program. Mrs. Ruby Read,
Mrs. Alma Blount and Miss Ruby
Bell, sang "The Eyes of Texas,'
and they led In group singing of
the number. Emma Worth John-
son followed Allen In singing two
songs.

The Dallaaltesare on their SSth
annual business tour, sponsored by

(Continued On Page 8)

To Turn Out
As BonusPayment
cash will he paid out of treasury
tunas Deiween June 15 and Sept L

Arrangements for getting the
service bonds and petty cash Into
veterans bandshavebeen complet
ed. Bonds In equal multiples of
$50 and checks for the remainder
aue me inaiviauai veteranover tne
total sura divisible by $50 will be
sent the veteranby registeredmall
beginningJune 15.

The veteran can convert his
service bonds Into, cash by taking
them to his postofflce and endors
ing them.If that postofflce hasnot
been designateda disbursingoffice
the postmasterwill give the Veter-
an a receipt for bl so4sand tne
bond will b Isrwardsd
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Daily Herald
LeaarueLaunchesDirect PeaceNegotiations

Proposal Decentralize
SystemDrawsOpposition Texan

Business

LossOf Plane
Stop Seems
A Certainty

Shcppard Advises P. O.
Dept. Due,To. Grant

Airlines Request
As W, T. Strange,Jr., chamber

of commerce manager reached
Washington Tuesday further sub
stantiation of post office plans to
eliminate Big Spring as a stop on
the transcontinentalair route1 was
received In communications from
SenatorMorris Sheppard.

Fainting a gloomy picture of
prospectsfor maintaining a place
on the regular schedule, the sena
tor Joined Rep. Geo. Mahon In
spiking rumors that the depart-
ment of commerce radio station
was to be moved.

"Tha department of commerce."
wired Sheppard, "advises that
there are noplans for the removal
of that station.11

Field Inadequate
According to the senator the

postofflce' department was prepar-
ing to approve the request of
American Airlines that Big Spring
bs abolished as a stopping point
because of the new
type snip wnich will soon go on
tnis run. The airlines present
ed that the local field was in
adequate for present equipment
ana would be more so with the
new planes; that It would make
landing and taking off hazardous.

Tbe post office departmentgave
as one of Its chief reasons for
granting the request that It want-
ed to speed up transcontinentalair
service, that elimination of Big
Springasa stop would help accom--
pnsn mis aim.

Patronago
American Airlines charged that

poor patronage hero resulted In
operationat a loss from this point
ine companysaid that from Jan,
1 to Nov. 30, 1935 only 108 passen
gers Doarded planes here. Fifty
of this number it said, were book-e-d

for Dallas and Fort Worth. Lo
cal leadersassailedthis complaint
witn a counter charge that tho...... , ... i . .nucq nun rppeaieaiy refused pas--
eugoK. urns jrom Bre- iu

capacityv loads. - --

Strange arrived in Washington
Tuesdayto make a determinedbid
to have Big Spring retained as an
intermediatestop on the Dallas-E-l
Paso run. He planned to h. i

the capital for severaldays.

473 SignFor
WaterRates

Offer On Special Irrlea.
tion Price Will Expire

Tomorrow
With only one more day left In

which to take advantage of the
city's special summer residential
water Irrigation rate, 473 patron
naa signed contracts for a special
six months schedule Tuesday.

The contracts provide for a flat
rate of $3.50 which allows 10.000
gallons. The next 10,000 go at 30
cents per thousand and the third
10,000 at 23 cents.

Thurs a saving of $1.20 on the
first 10,000 gallons Is made possi-
ble, a savingof $220 on 20.000 gal
lons and $3.70 on 30,000 gallons.

The rate must be contractedfir
not later than April 15. It runs
through Sept 20.

Baseball ScoresTo
Appear Each Day

Starting today, the Dally Herald
will carry each day late line scores
on the major league and Texas
league baseball games, furnishing
the information through courtesy
of the Union Club, which has a
ticker machine In operation.

The ticker will handle results of
six leagues. Inntng-by-Innln- g re-
sults will be given at the club, and
uia latest possible scores will ap
pear in mo Herald,

47 MILLIONS MADE
AVAILABLE FOR SEED

AND FEED PROGRAM
WASHINGTON. ADrll 14. UP1

A boost In maximum funds avail.
ible for seed loans to farmers t
$47,000,000 was disclosed today In
the transfer of $17,000,000from the
resettlementand emergency relief
administration coffers to the Farm
Credit administration.

Full ReportOn All
Truck Mifhaps Is

Ordered By State
AUSTIN, April It. UPi The Tex--

ua rauroaa commission today or-
dered all motor carrier companies
to report In detail on accidentsas
a partof the highways safety caw

The "ifcetor traBspertatloa dlvW-t- a

sM easnwlsslasiinspectors
t reports
laUUUee and awtow lajwy.

CLUES IN STRANGLE DEATH?

City Prepares
To Welcome

BandGroups
27 Organizations File For

Competition Hero
This Weekend

Final arrangementsfor prpvldlng
for the largest delegation since the
West Texas chamberof commerce
held Its convention here In May.
1633, were being made Tuesdayas
the date ncared for the annual
West Texas school band contests
here Friday and Saturday.

Edmund Notestlne, in charge of
housing arrangements,said It ap
pearedthatbulk, of the demand for
beaju:aU4UMLMUMlLBUt rnow
ed an appeal - to-- as
sist by taxing) band members into
their homes.

1Z00 Musicians
Tuesday noon 27 bands had filed

entry blanks andnotified Dan .Con
ley, director of the high school
band, that more than 1,200 players
would be brought here for the con
tests.

Of this number 243 have already
made arrangements, will bring
their own bedding, or will return
to their homes over night Tho re
mainder, more than 1,000 In all,
will be cared for on the Settles
hotel mezzanine, the high school
gymnasium, and the CCC camp
barracks.

Trucks will return Wednesday
from the district CCC headquar-
ters In Lubbock with 600 cots, mat
tresses,and a sufficient supply of
bed clothes. Notestlne said that
more trucks are needed to trans-
port the load.

Some Due Thursday
Vanguardof the high school visi

tors will arrive here Thursday eve-
ning when six bands put in their
appearance.Others will come here
early Friday and remain until Sat
urday evening.

Contests will begin 9 a. m. Frl
day with Junior high school bands
playing, At 9:30 a, m. class D bands
will compete and will be followed
by class .C bandsat 11 a. m.

Friday evening one of the most
colorful spectacles of the entireaf
fair will be staged from tha high
school football field as the units
compete for the cup awarded to
the best marchleg band.

Class J3 bands will start their
contestsat 8 a. m. Saturdaymorn
ing and class A bands at 11 a. m.

Massed Concert
RehearsalsFriday and Saturday

afternoon will be held leading up
to the massedband concert Satur
day at 8 p. m. In the municipal
auditorium, sitefor all the contests.
More than 200 pieces will be draft
ed for the Saturday evening con
cert

JudgesJor the two-d- ar contest
will be Earl Irons, Arlington, Wil-
son T. Betts, Martin, Ellis B. Hall,
Amarlllo,. Bob Makovaky, Stillwa
ter, Okla., and. JosephE. Maddy,
Ann Arbor, Mich. Makovsky Is di
rector of the Oklahoma A, M,
band, and Maddy la In charge of
University of Michigan band.

Cups will be presentedto super
ior bands, or those making a rat-
ing of 02 or above.

listed for competition and the
numberIn the band are: Knox City
30, Iroan 60, Wink 60, Levelland SO,

Kermlt 43, Abilene (2 bands) 68,
Rankin 33, Snyder 41, Bangs 32,
SpurSO, Crane38, Coleman 70, Lub-
bock 130, A. C. C (Abilene) 33,
Brownwood 43, Fort Stockton 60,
Eastland 62, Slaton 70, Forsan 50,
Bronte 30, Lamesa CO, Midland 60,
Pecos 25, Sweetwater 28, Big
Spring 45, and Colorado, Loralne,
and Odessa.

Is addition to the players, ap--1

proximately 100 adults wlu come
here for the affair'

Dr. Kathrvm Sucker of DHm bl
afeJvMtbwr Mr. adMrs. Passat.Bwk- -

tavasUsjaU tavetVHsaiwst--. Mm wtti 4nf W Pslisi mmt
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The dark skirt ripped from
the body of Mrt Nancy TltteM
ton by the slayerwho sfrangle4
hec-t- s deaHi lit
New York apartment Is shown
at the right In the top photo;
at left, a fountain pen found.on
oneof the twin beds In the bed-
room which was examined for
possible fingerprints. Below Is
a picture of the
authoress-wif-e of a National
Broadcasting company execu-
tive.

GrandJurors
Find No Work

Glasscock Body Has Noth
ing To Investigate,
Adjourns Quickly

For the fourth time In two years
grand Jurors of Glasscock county
were formally convened Monday at
Garden City only to be dismissed
immediately.

In session with District Attorney
Cecil Colling, the Jurors quickly
found there were no matters which
needed Investigating and voted to
adjourn. Collngs, who took office
Jan. 1, 1035, has never had a case
In Glasscock county.

Tuesday afternoon only other
Item of business to come before
the court, a civil suit, was colled
for a hearing by Judge Charjer
Klapproth.

Monday the court will open Its
second term of tha year here.

TEAR GAS IS USED TO
DISPERSE STRIKERS

nOCKWOOD, Tenn April 14.
UP Officers used tear gas bombs
today for the third time In an ef-
fort to dispersestrikers and sym
pathizerswho attempted to pre-
vent workers 'from entering" the
Rockwood Hosiery mill.

Gas clouds forced the crowds to
retreat as deputies cleareda path
for, buses and cars bringing the
workers to the plant Stones and
bricks were hurled at tha officers.

The strike followed an order In
creasingthe number of work hours
from eight to ten dally without pay
increases.

M'CONNELL TO. GIVE
GRADUATION SERMON

Dr. JX F. McConnell, pastor of
the First Presbyterianchurch, has
acceptedan invitation of the sen
ior class committee to preachthe
annual baccalaureatesermon. The
services will be held la the city
auauorium May 21.

On the committee are Sam
Flowers. Mary Alice McNew, Kath
ems uansoa, W. U UaUesaore,
and Stulah Colemaa. AccereHac to
Principal Gentry senior be--
sea Maswsa; IX. ssrevssna

1 veH ssp MssrasjB-'- -

Italy Ignores
Efforts,Goes
OnWith War

Consideration Of New Pen
alties Certain If

Move Collape
(By the Associated Frew)

The league of nations attempted
through direct negotiations today
to determinethe prospectfor peace.
between Italy and Ethiopia. Balva
dor de Madarlga of Spain, prest.
dent of the league's committee-- ol
thirteen, discussed the chaneet

GENEVA, AprH 14.
The Ethiopian government to-
day protestedto tfae teeof
nations that ItaHaM hve pet
son-tann- 13 Ethiopian eKte.
Tho protest came as Maty In-
formed tho league Htski Musso-
lini has decided to free sA
Ethiopian slaves.

with an Ethiopian envoy VfeHe an.
nananleft Homo for sfontiar talks:

r lunco wavered Detween ann.
porting Italy or Britain after r.cciving point-blan-k demandsfor an
Immediate choice.

See New gazette
Apparently Ignoring Geneva ef.

forts for peace, Italy continued;
tightening Its grip on Bast Afri.
ca, sending planes Into the Interior
to terrorize the natives.

Authoritative sources said th
league sanctionscommittee to con.
slder stronger meaures against'
Italy Is Inevitable.

On the week's calendarare other
Important pendingevents.

Wednesday Representatives ol
the French, Belgian and British
general staffs meet In tendon, to
discuss plans for mutual air, tea
and land defense In eventGermany
attacks Franceor Belgium pending
a concreteplan for pe-- le consoli-
dation,

Thursday Committee of 13 meets
to hear Madariaga'sreport on Ital-
ian and Ethiopian peace views.

Britain Prepared
unless Italy consentsto a Just

DcaceflreAt Britain tM.Mn fft rff, .

mand Imposition of new penalties
against Italy.

Such a demand would bring at
once, first, a Frch-Brkt.eiasJ-ij

second a j:esurgencaTsf,.aasr In
Italy so fierce As to brinr tsanedh
ate. threat of war In the'Mediter
ranean.

It was Indicated stronsiv that
Britain was preparedto face both
possibilities. The cabinet would b
unlikely, even If It wanted to. to
dare oppose British public opinion.
outragedoy cnargesthat Raly was
using poison gas bombs against
Ethiopian civilians. But aside from
this, political realities sumid suf
ficient to lead tha governmentto i

firm action becauseof anxiety over '

Premier Benito MussoHnl's real
alms In Africa and' the Medlteiv
ranean.

Arabian SnfpgwariU
Nationalist sourcesat Paris said

that a proposal for a "United States,
of Arabia'-- Is belnir promstsd bv.
Britain In an effort to aticn Arabs
againstfurther Italian saejtsioaIn
the Red Sea region.

It was believed the dream of an
AmM.h nn-t- ..l . .

or tne kingdoms, mamlated Urr-i- f. l J . . , - . J ?

the Arabian peninsula is nvorlng 1,
rnnlnlv tnw.nl firi rllliawi

Recent demonstrations,pointing-- t
to a Great Arabian watt?, wsru iseen as a stem favorabteto tha nl. It.

'i i.i a a. . ...
uinaia iruiuun uiwe

I.

ONE KILLED, SEVERAL'- - s

. HURT IN SPAIN RIOT
MADRID, April 14. GSV--A police' f

lieutenant was kilted, aaathecI

wounded seriously tmi a sHtsaberf
of civilians were tratalsa and.
beaten today during a asatstation I
In the capital of the fifth aanl--
versary-- of the fouwMas; e th re
public.

Disorders followed Brians bomb
explosions behind the prisUiat's
reviewing stand as a snMHary pa-

rade passed through the city's
center.

The blasts, although hurtlag no
one, createda panic la wMeh many-wer- e

Injured. Police blaoasd fas-
cists for the trouble. They ar
rested 20 persons.

Weather
BIO SPRING AN VsOUOTT ---

generally fair
nesday.

WEST TEXAS fair
tonight aod W

EAST TEXAS Paster
night and Wcasissiiay.
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PAQB TWO

I Anml Am! Abottt

Sports

By tin Betuttty

County refiner and the
Petnfetmi building Softball teams,
nnssaers tt the American Muny
lean, atay a practice came to--

Utrt ai o'clock on the Many dUv
, . Howard County and

AM-Sta- rs play here to--
' MtftM. . . . BlUy Grant wu

recently by the profes--
Uaaw troupe with an offer,

M anise to remain amateur.
"Shtteas," aald the young Davis
cnpfwr, 'T don't want to be a pro.
X have too much fun now. They
cave me an offer last year a
pretty flattering one but I'm pot
MUtmM." . , . Playing a an ama--
tMtr aaay be a lot of fun, but play-ta-

at am meansa lot of dough,
. , . Bab Cooke, Sweetwatersports
scribe, had a. HtUe talk with Coach
OMTfja Brawn last week. Here's
whet Cooke had to say about
Xrowit: "George Brown, new head
eoaeaai B4g Spring, predicted here
Aatarday that the Abilene Eagles
tmM waHc awaywith the district
football championship next fall.

who assumed the head
Ues at Big Spring this

ays he does not expect his
Steers to show too much strength
this fall, since he has only four
ragwlay-aUrUr-a back, with the pos-ssMt-

that two othersplayerswho
lettered last seasonwill return. .
"In the backfield, we are going to
bare to start from 'scratch' How-
ever, awr Has will have severalex--
pericocedsen at some of the po-

sitions" . . . While mostof the dis
trict eeaches are dreadingwhat X
D. TWweM, Abilene backfleld flash,

say kt geasea thlr fall, Brown
says: TMwtH Is not the man I'm

aaach on int ADiiene
It's that 305-pou- Kim- -
that Tm dreadingmost."

Women Wfll

MakeStrong
Derby Bids

Only 5 Of Fair Sex Have
See Colors Borne

T Victory -

Br &&LO ROBERTSON
(AsssstatudFrees Sports Writer)
NEW tTOKK, April It. IffT Al

Mt vresentlnc as fonnld
a threat as la other recent

owners again win
' a.atroefbid In the Kentucky

TJerbr at Churchill Downs, May
Otfr rive of the fair tex havo

Meat tli sir eaters borne to victory
in Um 41 yearsot tho one and one-quart-er

saBa classic. Mrs. Lascn
PuiasM h the first when El

ta .1894. Twenty years
Black Gold, one of

the saost popular horses ever to
oaptar tho BkM Grassstake,camo
froaa otf the pace to win with the

Ukf Mrs. R. M. Hoots.
Mm. Mm D. MerU's Reich

Clint' whipped21 other three
year slds, tho largest field ever
to Am tho barrier, 1a 1928.
HkKsa ysnrs toter Mrs. Fayne
Whtaiuj', awBer of the famous

StaMe, sent oat me
Twenty Grand to

ha traek record la the
Haw of 2:61 4-- Mrs,

Pdt Wsane's Cavalcade, run-Wb- ar

Mm his nunc,madeit No,
S Mr Mm women owners. "

Two Whwers Return
Oaly twd of the quintet have

horses aNgiUe for this year's hl

aad with the exception of
Mrs. WaHncy'a MemoryBook, none
flrurM streecly in the future
books. Mrs. Whitney also has nam-a-d

Gasne,'-Jamboree, Brush Hook
and Tork. white Mrs. aioane nas
aoaoHMtod Geaa Canacb, Corun-
dum, XMpblnlum, Indian Broom
and Clocks. Xf any ot the latter
answer the bugle call it will be
Detohtotasaand he is considered
a,vary doubtful starter.

Meaaory .Book, however, rates
mom than an outsidechance. The
son aC at. Germans daddy of
Twenty Grand wintered well at
Mrs. WhMaey'a farm near lied

W. J, after a uetter-tna-n-

ld campaign. He
faced Um barrier eight times and
won three 'races. His best effort
was In taking- the Spalding Lowe
Jenkins .Handicap at Laure last
zau.

Wheattcy Entry
Its eMet;areictBof the m-ass- si

essssafa. Numerically at
laaas. k haasedtn the Wheat
toy T1 " . wMeh Mrs. It a
ratlin i ssssm ietatly with her

1 bliisasr. Oaatoa Mill i Snaik
aad lasaW arc the stablestars.
They an befog trawed by

WMBOfM, wna
Fox

their derby vktor- -
irm Mm Ma--

Mrs. Bthat V. Mars, ewaer of the
Milky Way Iwrat, and Mrs. alias
X. Msisa tsM eaadidatesIn The
Matsar aaa Ha Sid. respectively,
which aMry Btvva, dangerous. The
Tighter has..shown. .aotbJng more

, than lirttliaat aprtaUng apiNty
Ur, but Ma Did m good asouah
to win taa. anu Anna, vtTW- -

Mrs.Itv t, imiey was
to a arou ec
area'f shinaay

.area

it a

Cauble school c

pUyeil aaeflhe chU'

Turaar was the otrtta
Mm aKasMa,,

um mrnwa, tmxam, daily TUMHKUT KVWUMQ. APM. H, HOC
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Florida RacingFansTo Back JosephE. Widener'sBrevity On May
'OUR RANK

FAVORITES

IN EVENTS as con

as
FRANK MURrHY I of other club owners

United Frees Staff when they a glimpse or their
April (UP nctip?

The flirt official tryout .fori "--- f ; 'eany division 01 tne UnUCU been bowling-- about poor at- -

States Track and tendanceat the Browns' games hi

Mi- -

bar

van

the

By the the
get

the

fiplrl onuari will be held I St. Louie. This year the Athletics
April 20 when than 200 " "1
uuiuau cuuuiiuu; juauuuua a Mack's onk rhino of
UTCd by tne prospect 01 a collectingany revenue,through the

triD to Berlin and seems be on the road, and
ol o1ryu ntrlrlo and even there it isn't very likely that

- b y J " . I fV,. 1nv A'. Lilt nuA frrrit- - in tho 411th annuaI Hns. " - " "
EL. ' " drawing cart.

A performance
over the classic miie-aes-ya-

course from the village of Hopkln--
ton to Boston's Back Bay is looked
for by many experts, since the

finish Is a "cinch for one of the The W 1 II
lour places on uw wiympic jova--i
thon team.

rtunners-up-, on the other hand,! TTnn dnifty
Hill 1WVQ UIU1)KK .1. M.Q VWW

ona ana oniy ower April 14. tP-tl- onal

A. A. U. fertalcs-t-W.Jutt & blg
ington, May 30, to cfach Olympic ,f bulnes,t you Ktt them you
berth So thereTl be plenr of wIi ,f you don't you lose, when

"''. . "'ipUying theoaranorso new i.gura. Bern, father

perfectly timed race will be need-lj- , bu't nolhIn ,he
ed, however, if the winner Is to
better the mark of 2 hours 31 -n- -t... m,. .it... if.- - ...
minute. 1 W cond. esUblUhed In to win?

"'.' V" r" JJ1 Berg, the father of the- irolf
clove, three years ago.

7wsennwiiw w eaoof m
MM faverttea ami sJeac wHfc
Urn tta rasBerstbey say must
hs beateaby those fcoptag for
Oiympto selecUoB are sHm
Jobaay KeHey, the
ArHagtan florlet and 199S win-
ner; Fat Dengis, BaHInaoro
Scot, who placed second a year
ago and west on to win the
National A. A-- U. Marathon;
aad consistent Mel Sorter, of
Newark. X. X
Kclley won the recent

North Medford A. A. Race as he
had before winning-- tho Bos-to- n

A. A. Marathon a year ago
and although he suffereda slightI

foot injury, Johnny says he's fltl
Pawson and Dengis both placed!
well In the North Medford clubl
'test race," and each he's In I

excellent condition.
Most likely to upset the Paw--

ticket. In
the opinion of observers, is 22--

year-ol-d Ellison Myers (Tarzan)
Brown, of Alton, II. L, a lull--1

blooded Indian, whol
placed lith In his bare feet a, yearI

ago and hasbeen running sensa
tionally ever since.

Brown, who will run under the I

auspicesof 'the Providence Ter--I
centenary committee, holds the!
National A. A. u, 20 and
meter both of I

which he won after last year's B.I
A. A. run. Showing that he's tip-
top, he won the time prize and
placed second in the Presentation
club's racehere a couple of I

week ago.
Other American entries Who

must be reckoned with are Gor
don Norman of Beverly, Earle
Comas of North Medford, Jo
seph W. riouffe of Pawtucket,
Fred Ward ot New Xork, and
Andre Brunelle of Beverly, who
placed fourth, sixth, seventh,
eighth and tenth la the select
"first ten" a year ago.
The veteransClarence H. Do Marl

of Keene, N. H., and Jimmy Henl- -
eon of Medford. pastwinners, can
not be Ignored, ana wii-- i
11a (BIU) Kennedy of East Port I

Chester.Conn-- who won way backI

In '17. may surprise some of theI

vounriters bv his 1930 form.
SeveralListed AS -- rossHMes

Cecil Hill Of Beverly. 12th last
year; Bill McMahon ot Worcester,
seventh in 1894; am stouoy oi
Somervllle, tenth In 1934; Walter
Rav of MlddleborO. Johnny sempie
of Lynn. Bill Agee, mil mmonsana
Roger La Bonte stand out among I

tho rest of the "domestic" entries.
But some of the outstanding fa--1

vorites are listed among the morel
than a score of Canadianand Fin
nish runnerswho con come pretty!
close to winning Olympic marathonI

berths in their respectivecountries
by finishing far up-i- the R. A. A.
grind.

They include Dave Komonen oil
Sudbury. the 1D34 winner;
Hugo Kauplnnen of New York, I

fifth a year ago: Willie Kyronen
of New Tork, fourth In 1982 and
fifth 'the following year; Dave
Fagerlundof New Tork; Richard
(Dick) Wilding, Vic Callard, Alex
Burnslde, Frederick Brlstowf Jim
8haw, and Percy Wyer, all of
Canada.

Bensation.

ABILENE BOY TO

ABILENE, April Ik Alton Ter
ry, Hardin- - Simmons UniversityI

Javelin, thrower and winner of theI

event la the 1M Texas Relays,
wfll compete in the Drake Relays
next week, university atnieuo .of
ficials have announced.

Trry, haa been defeated!
only ence a competitionduring his I

high school aaa university career,
will ho taklacpart In hu nrst ug--

ateet outaMa Texas, jaui
throw et Um year, a 215 yard
as praotsM fcvat week, skaatdl

Connie Mack Has AnotherBroken Team
PHILADELPHIA, April 14. UPh

Connie Mack Isn't greatly
cerned about howling of the
Philadelphia fans he is about!

cries
Correspondent

BOSTON, 14. fr

Olympic
here

more
Conn

internauon-lgat-e to
mntMi

record-breakin- g

done

says

One.

Girl Golfer PracticesFor Curtis Cup Matches
Br6&KS

SaysPattyBerfrs

"J'."'"- -
MINNI1APOLM,

kbnch

topnotchers."

not
a tl. 1 ... T1.b Km ll.J mil

.

ZZXSm
.

Narragansett

championships

le

DRAKE RELAYS

tnlVlnr Pnttv.
fnutblM

Patty is the youngestmemberof
the U. 8. Curtis cup team, which

for England, April 15.

Patty," the father said, "is
working hard In preparation for
the English matches. She has
shown great Improvement in her
headwork and now is playing what
I call smart golf.'

Patty, who played a round with
Babe Dldrickson, sold Babe would
bo one of the top-flig- players

season.
About herself, Patty said noth

ing.

who

sails

next

The dean'of baseball managers
added something like $300,000 to
his till by transferring Jimmy
Fcxx, Johnny Marcum, Rogei
Cramer and Erio McNair to the
Boston Bed Box. That's a lot of
money more, perhaps, than Con-
nie could draw through the gate at
Shibe park In years.

CastoatersStay Away
Mack'ji S3 years of baseball ex

perience len t much help when It
comes to learning exactly what the
Philadelphia-- fans want in the way
of a ball team If anything. He
broke up his greatest ball clubs,
his 1914 and 1929 championship
teams, because the local fans wcrei
tired of seeing the club win. Last
season, with a. team that occupied

13 BroncosIn
line ForTrip
To Sweetwater

Thirteen playersaredueto make
the trip to Sweetwater Saturday
to compete in playground events
of the district five meet.

Gene Gardner, coach of the
Broncos,, aald this morning that
the drawing for opponentswould
not be held until Saturday morni-
ng-

The Bronco players: Robert Sav-
age, John Miller, Harold Bethel,
Leaman Bostlc, Bobble Martin,
Conrad Watson.R. E. Creek, Frank
Barton, Tabor Rowe, Horace Bos
tlc, Xo Wjdllnv Dee JFos.er Rnd
C. B. South.

EHc Number 18U
JACKSON HOLE, Wyo, April

14. CD Elk in the'Jackson Hole
country numbered18,914 In this
season's'count by the U, S. biologi
cal survey .

the cellar, the clicking of tho turn-
stiles died down to a whisper.Hav-

ing further weakenedhis Athletics
by the salesto Boston, Connie may
well expect to have the ball park
all to himself.

At 73, Mack Insistshe Is starting
to build another pennant winner.
It took him 15 years to get back
to the toe of the pile after he
wrecked his 1914 champions. Add
13 onto his 71 and that would give
Connie another winner at 88!
Mack may still he managing the
club at 88 but the eddaare against
him.
It would be Interesting to know

Connie's thoughts as he sits back
In the shadeot the dugout watch-
ing teams Hke Boston and Detroit

FOUR TEAMS TO
PLAY IN MUNY;

Four teams. Instead of five as
was first reported,will begin play
in the American Muny Softball
league next Monday night.

The Rebels agreed to drop out.
tearing tho Petroleum building-- ,

Settles Coffee shop. Lee's ator,
and the Howard County refinery
aa membersof the circuit.

A schedulewill be drawn up
Utter In the week.

Ice Cream And Cake
Diet Fer Race Horse

STDNET, Australia, April 24 UP)
A filly named Leadola, ot the
Rockhamptonstable here. Is said
to thrive on a diet of cakes. Ice
cream and hamsandwiches.

She frets If her noon meal does
not Include a cup of tea,which she
drinks sweet, and she likes to fin
ish eachmeal with fruit

Another horse likesa daily nip
of whiskey, but he is a veteran of
the turf and of more mature
tastes.

D. C
Bsfcl'X

fighting It out for the pennant,
teams that have been bolstered fay

the very men who won
for him a tew years ago. Ot

courso he haa the moneyorhad
It, at least but he wouldn't be hu-

man If his thought didn't so back
to the good' old days, backIn 1020
when his Athletics beat theChi-
cago Cubs for the world title.

They're StHI Aroma
It hi interesting to nolo that all

but three of the regulars of the
1929 world championAthletics are
Etlu starring in the big leagues
Bishop, Boley and Miller have
passed out of tho big show as far
as regular playing Is concerned.
But the others. Mickey Cochrane,
Lefty Grove, Jimmy Dykes, Mule
Haas, AI Simmons, Jimmy Foxx,

Was!uBgteB,
Teams To Clash

SEATTLE, April 14. (UP) The
crews of the University of Wash-
ington aad the University of Cali
fornia will meet April 18, on the
shelteredSheridanBeachcourseon
Lake Washington in their annual
regatta.

Freshmen, Jayvee and varsity
crews are rowing for the cham
pionships ot the Pacific Coast. The
varsity race, over a three-mil-e

course, also will Indicate whether
the Bears or the Huskieshave the
best chanceto representthe United
States In eight-oare-d competition
at the Olympic games.

Freshmenand the Jayvte,or jrec--
ond varsity crew, will race over a
two-mi-le course.

SweptRegatta Lost Tear
All three Washington crewt

made a clean sweep of the regatta
when It was held on the Oakland
estuary last year.
varsity and freshman oarsmenalso
stroked their way in aheadof the
Bearsat the last meetinghere two
years ago.

j-lUJ-Ufii ..tile resident
S$-mmmi-

m Statesthrow toe
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George Eornslmw and Bubo Wal
here are still going strong. There
Is proof enough that the 1929 com

Mnntlon really wos a great ball
rluh.

Connie may put togetheranother
pennant winner, but if he does It

will not be by developing young
players along tho lines he Is work-

ing nt present. He will have to
spend money Just as he did in the
past when he was building a win-
ner, lie paid something like $100,-00-0

to Baltimore for Lefty Grove.
Al Simmons cost him a pretty pen-

ny, and so did George-- Earnshaw
and Mickey Cochrane. Even in

baseball, you have to spend money
to make money, as uonnie wen
knows.

For Openers!
NEW YORK, April 14.. (UP)

Probablebatterieafor the opening

games of the major league season

today:
NationalLeacue

Brooklyn (Mungo ond Bcrres) at
New Tork (Schumacher and Ma

Boston (MacFayden and Lopez)

at Philadelphia (Davis and Wil
son).

Chicago (WarnekeandHartnett)
at St. Louis (J. Dean and W. Da
vis).

Pittsburgh (Blanlon and Todd)

at Cincinnati (Derringer and
Lombardl).

American Leagae
New Tork (Gomez and Dickey)

at Washington (Newsom and

Detroltr(RnwaB.ndCochrane)--t

Cleveland (Harder and Pytlak).
St. Louis (Andrews and Hems

ley) at Chicago (Whitehead and
Sewell).

Philadelphia (Dietrich and
Hayes) at Boston (W. Ferrell and
R, Ferrell),.

ROLLS GO

ON DARK
m A m t 1 r x --sr

Nrnrw vnnir Anrii iais ww-- f aaKSM X
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KUC9 W UKJ PUPL 1U1 IUU An- -
tucky Derby, May Those
who saw the picture horse

a m. .

matcn uiacovery--g wona
mark ot 1:48 1-- 5 for the mile and
a furlong in winning the final run-
ning ot the Florida Derby are con
fident Brevity will not ran them.

Perhaps It la a mighty good
thing that the cold .does Rot real-
ize just, how much Ms victory In
the blue grass classic would mean
to Florida racing. It would be the
biggestthing yet to happentoward
establishing the winter tracks aa
a training ground.It would 'make'
Florida racing.

Tho Viewpoint Changes
Most horsemen have stoutly

maintained that It was unnatural
to train and race so
early In the South and expectthem
to stand up through a hard cam-
paign ot summer'racing. Circum-
stanceshave changedIn the past
three or four years and the old
idea has lost supporters. A Brevi-
ty victory in the Kentucky Derby
would knock their, theory on win-

ter training sky high.
.Florida racing has mademarvel-

ous strides In recent years and this
becauseot the fact that the racing
fathers have seen fit to move along
cautiously and build on a solid
foundation. The announcementof
a $50,000 purse for the JosephE.
Wldener Challengo Cup to bo run
at Hlaieah Park next"winter la an
indication of the. growth of the
sport t - - .

Announcing the event Mr. Wlde-
ner pointed out that in Inaugurat-
ing this rich event ho had no idea
of competing with the huge sums
offered at other winter tracks but

(Continued On Page 8)

v : . a
out d i

.itfs.

outstandinggift to

the world of sport
reprcsentatiyes,statcs-nfenjudg,cioofj4- aw

nessmenandJimmy theoffice boy.. .
they'reall out for theopeninggame.

Thrills never to be forgotten . . .
perhapsahomerun ...or anelectri-
fying no-h- it game. . . perhapssome
callow recruit,unheardof in the big
time, smashing his way into the
hearts of the fans.

Baseballbringspleasureto the
mtllttns whs watch itsand '""r
rewardsthe starswho play it;

, - - .

mustbedeserved.. .

XVt every came and wherever
you will find people enjoying Chesterficldi;

Why. k. becauseChesterfieldsare outstand-
ing for the pleasurethey give . . . outstanding
for mildness . . . outstandingfor better taste.

More andmore smokers, men andwomem
fjoy CbefUrfield'sf leam tajfr ,

m pefmiartty mmt be

d'l

(I
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SOCIETY Mrs. Ond Larsons Goings Doings TELEPHONE nS CLUBSEditor Comings- - By ii o'Clock -

FirstMethodist CirclesHold
BusinessMeetings;Adjourn To

HearMrs. FlowersAt Church
All members of .fio First Metho-

dist W. M. S. circle groupsmet to-
gether Monday afternoon in their
individual groups"for brief busl-es-s

meetlnfts, then dismissed to
hear Mrs. Flowers addressat the
First Methodist church.

Circle one 'met with Mrs. J. C.
Walts, Sr. The chairman. Mrs,. C.
JD. Shlve, gave the devotional.
There h a short business session
and discussion.

Attending were: Mmes. Jake
Bl'hop. C. A. Blckley, A. C. Bass,
G. E. Fleeman.Fox Strlnllne. Clem
Ratllff, Fred Dab'ney, W. A. Miller,
noDen mil and c. 5:. Shlve.

Circle Two
Circle two met at the home of

Mrs. It. I Warren. The members
each gave their favorite Bible
versesfor the devotional. They also
Reportedhow they had each made

dollar and gave their reports In
rnvme. mere were sis dollars.

Mrs. Arthur Woodall was elected
' circle treasurer and Mrs. J. B.
Fickle secretary-reporte- r.

A new finance project was dls--
eu'sed.

Present were: Mmes. N. W. Mc- -
Clcskey, H. F. Williamson, B. H.
Settles,W. E. Plunkett, V. II. n.

Clyde Thomas, I. S. Mcin
tosh, A. C. Underwood, Fred Wil

on, O. 8. True, F. V, Gates, Emma
Davis, Arthur Woodall, J. B.
P ckle,

Mrs. McCleskey will be hostess
next Monday. The group will meet
at 2:39.

Circle Three
Mrs. J. B. Neal was hostess to

circle three. Mrs. S. P. Jonesgave
the devotional. Mrs. Gray was nam-
ed ways and means chairman dur-
ing the business session over
which Mrs. PascalBuckner, chalr--

an, presided.
Present were: Mmes. Jones, W.

X Meier, D. M. McClenny, It. E.
Gay, C Lb Howe, Joy Stripling,
Haves .Stripling,. Buckner.

The drele will meet at the
Church next Monday.

Circle Four
Members of circle four went to

Mrs. Carl Williams' home. Mrs. C,

T. Lochrldge gave the devotional
after which there were sentence
prayers.

Appointed on a visiting
were Mmes, Fred Heard and

O. F. Lochrldce. Appointed on
committeeto arrangefor the circle
to be hostessat the fourth Mon-

'day meeting were' Mrs. Russell
Manlon and Miss Mattle He f ley.

Presentwere:"Mmes. J. A. Myers,
X. C Sadler, Ida Roland, O. E.
Tate, SamNabors, He bert Fox, C.

"H Masters. J. B. Sloan. W. K. ma
wards, J. I Hudson, Heard, Loch'
rldee. Manlon and Miss Heiley,

Each circle will meet next Mon
etay early In order to finish Its
work and go to the church at 3:30
to hear Mrs. Flowers speaic

Christian Choir
Sings To Capacity
Crowd SundayEve

Members of the First Christian
eholr rendered beautifully Sunday

venlng one of the most enjoyable
Broerama of Easter music ever
heard in Big Spring. A capacity
congregationof members of all
denominations heard the group
atne "Christ Victorious" by Nolte.

The soprano solos were sung by
Mrs. G. C. Schurmanand the alto
bv Mrs. Joe a Ernest. J. C. Mil
burn sang bassand E. B. Bethel,
tenor.

A sDecIal mixed Quartet was
composed of Miss Stella Shubert,
Mrs. John Marchbanka,Messrs. W
B. Martin and Steve Baker.

a tenor and bassduet was rendered
by R. W. Ogden and C. M. Shaw.

Mrs. IL L. Bohannon, Mrs. K.
Neeley and J. D. Holmes sang

.trioTiuniberr A- - soprano-- and alto
duet was given by Mrs. L. M.
Brooks and Mrs. R. W. Ogden. Mr.
and Mrs. Summerlln also sang
duet.

Many choral numbers In whlcl
the ensemble tookpart were Inter
spersedthroughout the cantata.

ADVANC- E-
NOT RETREAT

With saloons wide open In Texas
as a result of repeal, Gov. James
V, Allred has before him for con
sideration a novel legislative Pro
posal to provide "insuranceprotec-
tion" for victims of the newly legal-
ized liquor traffic.

This plan proposes that the liquor
traffic should be requiredto set up

fund which would be 'wholly ade
quate to care for the injuries re-
sulting from the sale of liquor. In
cluding hospitalization for the
drinkers, damages accruing to the
ramuies 01 drinkers, and to those
who are injured by victims .of the
traffic who Imbibe too freely.

A proponentof the plan to "in
sure" and "protect" victims of the
traffic presentsthe following argu
ments in its favor:

"Statutes could be preparedthat
would be completely constitutional
which will tlx liability for resulting
damages on the concerns that sell
the whisky that brings about the
damage. For Instance, if a man
takes,a drink. In eacriof three dif
ferent saloons and then, undertak--

ng to drive his car homo, runs
over someone, the injured party
should have the right to collect
damages either jointly or severally
from the places of business that
sold the productthat broughtabout
the injury. As it now Is, the sa-

loons sell the whisky to lrresponsl-
ble men who cause the damage that
they are not financially able to pay
for and the saloons who are profit
ing by the business and who should
bearthe burdenas well as reap the
profit, escape liability entirely.

"It does not seem logical that
every other business on earth
should be responsible for the dam
age that It causes while the saloon
business escapes liability." (Sub
mitted by the local WCTU.)

Cauble Community
EnjQys EasterFete

Mrs. J. F. Sellers and Miss Nova
Lynn Graveswere hostesses for
picnic and Easter egg hunt for the
Cauble school children recently,
picnic lunch was spread at ni
and the egg hunt followed.

The party waa a er for
the Cauble community.

Present were: Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Treadway and family; Mrs. A.
E. Ford and children, Mr, and
Mrs. Joe Turner and family; Mr.
and 'Mrs. Dave Leatherwood and
family; Mr. and Mrs. Milton Gas--
kin and family; Mr. and Mrs. Ches
Anderson and son, Gene;Mrs. G.R.
Simmons and family; Geneva Calll
ban, Billy Fred Johnson, Norma
Lee Dean; Mrs. 'Tirmy Franklin
and sons, Mrs. R. X, Flndley and
Children, Floyd Ashley and chil
dren; Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Franklin
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Russell and children, Mr, and Mrs,
McDonald, Frank Henderson,Mr,
and Mrs. Grady Acuff and chil
dren, Alia Warren, Charles War-
ren, Mr, and Mrs. Hart; Mr. and
Mrs. Benny Jernegan, Mrs. Jest
Armstrong and daughter from
Stanton,

Mary Willis Circle
Meets At Home Of
Mrs. TheoAndrews

A good attendancemarked the
meeting of the Mary WUUs circle
of the First Baptist W. M. 8. Mon
day afternoonat the home of Mrs,
Theo Andrews.

Mrs. E. E. Bryant gave the devo-
tional from the fourth chapter of
Matthew.

Miss .Edna. Phillips, W. M. S.

president,was a guest
The time was spent In sewing"on

a quilt.
'"Attending-wer- e: Mmea Bryant
J. A. Boykln, George Tllllams, Nat
Shlck, B. Reagan,C S. Holmes and
W. B. Buchanan.

JKow memy mtautM d daydo you speed
mixing baHer, creaming or doiaej

hsw other tiriag kHchea lob that an elec-

tric Mixer wiH do betterla oae-le-w the
time? See the sew model electric food
MTTTrrr at out etore orad let ue demonstrate
kew eWcieat they are Ih sarfeatbso end
sjsmiot. aadbow Buck better leb they do
iMRi eem bo done by hasd. Tho.coat ei
ofiowitatt; em electric food mixer la very
low oaly about Y coat aa hour eayour

$22.50
Afnaaaaalalfi aaai tuia sfHoyiHiirl

sue HM Dowa, MLM per Mouth

JAP ENVOY SEES CHERRY BLOOMS

EM-Mmmm-
.

HHHslIP
The ambassador from Janan land of cherry blossoms founda

touch of his homeland, where It Is also cherry blossom time, In the
Japanesecherry tree exhibit at the tidal baitn In Washington, D. C,
Left to right. Ambassador Salto; his daughters, Masako and SSklko,
and Mrs. A. Klnjoshl, his cousin. (Associated Prese Photo)

SundaySchool
ClassHasSocial

The Homemakers class of the
East Fourth Street Baptist Sunday
school met Monday afternoon at
the church fora social and busi-
ness meeting.

In the absence of the president,
Mrs. W. E. Martin, who Is attend
ing the state Sundayschool conven
tion at Mineral Wells, Mrs. Powell
Martin presided.

A pretty refreshment plate car
rying out colors of greenand white
was served by Mmes. Lloyd Kin-
man and Powell Martin to the fol
lowing:.

Mmes. E. M. Bassham, Otto
Couch, L. It. Henry, Henry David
son, SamEly, Rex Edwards, W. I
Sandrldge,W. M. Peterson,Elmer
Ralney, A. S. Woods, JoeWilliams,
GeorgeWlnslowr-Guy- - Tamsltt

1st Presbyterian
WomenMeet to Study

Members of the'Woman's Auxil
iary of the First Presbyterian
church met at the church Monday
afternoon for an officers training
course taught by Mrs. T. E. Pierce.

Mrs. D, A. Koons gave the devo
tional.

Plans were made for attending
the Prcsbyterlal at Fort Stockton,

Attending the study were: Mmes,
O. Tamsltt, E. L. Barrlck, II. W.

Caylor, R. V. Watklns, Hal Farley,
Herbert Stanley, A. A. Porter, C,

W. Cunningham,R, V, Middleton,!
E. C. Boatler, H. H. Moser, IL G.
Fooshee, N. J. Allison, Sam Baker,
D. F. McConnell, L. S. McDowell,
W. G. Wilson, Jr., and W. W. Bar
ker.

Public Asked To Help
Entertain BandDelegates
D. W. Conley, director of the

high school band on whose shoul
ders will fall the chief responsibili
ty of playing host to the visiting
high school bands that will come
to town this week-en- d, has asked
that the public with him
In providing the visitors with bed
rooms,

Band organizationsfrom all over
West'Texas are due to attend and
many families will desire to entct--

hearted to take care of
strangersare asked call Conley
at tbe school,

Take the Ache Out of Kitchen Chores

with an Electric Mixer

potatoes

- aim

, TexasElectricServiceCompany

II

Beauty OperatorIs
v MarriedIn Stanton
Miss Julia Von Boeder of the

Crawford Beauty shop, was mar
ried to S. Lw Flttz at Stanton Eas
ter morning.

Mrs. Flttz, who came here from
her home In Snyder about a year
and a half ago, has been employed
at the Crawford Beauty shop for
the length of her stay, and will
continueher there.

Flttz has lived in Big Spring for
several years and is a member of
an orchestra.

Members Of Circle Meet
At Mrs. F. L. Turpins

Members of Circle 8 of the East
Fourth Street Baptist W. M. S
met at the home of Mrs. F. Lw Tur--
pin for Bible study and prayer

Present were: Mmes. H. Reeves,
L. "B". Talterson, XSeerge-- Wlnslow,
F. S. McCullough, George O'Brien,

R. Phillips and W. O. McClen--
don.

Mrs. Wlnslow will be hostess for
the circle next Monday.

IIARDIN-SIMMON- S U.
TO SPONSORSENIOR

DAY ON APRIL 25TH
ABILENE, April 14. Musical

programs, dramatic productions
art exhibits, football game, oper
house in each department,and
barbecuelunch will be of
Hardln-Slmmo- university's third
annual high school senior day
April 25.

Several thousand West Texas
high school seniors and sponsor!
are expected for the all-da- y pro
gram which has attracted practi
cally every graduating class in thlo
section of the state for the past
two years.

NationsWant
PeaceParley

Pan-Americ- Conference
Late Next SummerAp-

pearsCertainty
WASHINGTON, April 14 (UP)

A neaca conference
Ulrt their relatives junonghoij .r.nRJhn fr.Hiv ,.i.Hnn,
"'.'"rffr "IMm-wn- o will banlg-- tween the cduntrUs of V-- i

enough
to

high

work

features

hemisphere appearedvirtually cer
tain today. The state department
made publlo favorable replies from
17 nations approving President
Roosevelt's suggestion for such
meeting.

The answersfrom the heads of
the Central and South American
governmentswere uniformly cor
dial. Most of them'were couched in
general terms, although the Do-
minican Republic specifically sug
gested that the conference form an
American league of nations. This
Idea was seconded by. Uruguay,

The president's proposal, it Is
understood, has been Accepted by
all 20 Latin-Amerlca- ri nat'ons,
However, - the formal reply, from
Paraguayhas not been r'recelved
and the notes from the presidents
of Ecuador and Bolivia .were not
made public bs'causethey havenot
appeared In the press of thpi
countries.

As a result of the favorable re-

action of the Latin-Americ- coun-
tries, diplomatic representativesof
tbe 21 nationswill meethereWed
nesdayto consider plans for the
conference. ProbablyIt will be held
at Buenos Aires late' next summer.

W. O. T. U. NOTICE
The W, C. T. U. will meetat the

First Christian church Wednesday
afternoon at 3:15 for a program
under the direction of, Mrs. B. G.
RIchboMrg. The system
mapped out by the Rational W, C.
T, U. will be oubject ef study.

BOTH MKETOK
, OMfeem e the Ruth eieetat thel

Unset auaesK auneay seiMet will
Mt at the 1mm af the

Weanee

PROTECTION AGAINST
RAIL CONSOLIDATIONS

IS SOUGHT BY LABOR

WASHINGTON, April 14 (UP)
A prediction that 150.000 emnloyes
would be thrown out of work un-

less congress enacts legislation to
protect them against proposed
"wholesale railway consolidations''
was made today In testimony of
labor representativesbefora th
senate Interstate commerce com
mittee.

George M. Harrison, chalrmnn f
the railway labor exeeutlves asso-
ciation, declared that congress
must find some meansof protect-
ing workers or "unemployment re-
lief costs and the hardship andsuffering which goes with unem-
ployment will be Intensified In

COAT AND
SUIT

CLEARANCE

POST-EASTE-R

LEAR AWAY!

Coatsand
Suits

Regularly

Foremost Spring sports
coats and suits in mono-
tones, checks, tweeds or
plaids. Smartest colors.

"Iff Bizerfronrl2-to-44r- -

Regularly

Expert tailoring . . . dis-

tinctive styles! Coats and
suits in novelty sports
fabrics. In sizes 12 to 44.

only 298
Vivid , . . In
evert ocaadtwo-piec- e

, . oae
for I

. . . M

every Urrre city In the nation."
The senategroup considered the

Wheeler bill designed to provide
compensation, for employes who
lost their jobs as'a result of rail
road unifications. The measure Is
opposed by railway executive? on
the ground it an un
just burden upon them.

NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Barnett

announce the arrival 6f an eight-

pound son Monday morning. They
havo named tho boy Gilbert Weir.
Mrs. Barnett Is the former Miss
Evelyn Ragsdale.

WOODMEN MEET1NO
Members of the Circle

are to attend an Important
business meeting tonight at the
W. O. W. Hall.

C

styles
action

Automatic

when door,

up to 40!
exorbitant

for

re-

frigeration! !

fjl t
-

1 ' B
defrosting , '

&k

68 mm iiFreexlna Unit In (fjlfc
,.I runTar. t llfTlH- , . , . i...., , ..SEISKB I

12.98 . . . WtfoXXiqr-.- . '2aH

8 Miw ' M
'' STray '

.IaV amiV , . Frozen Ice 4-4:- - '' ' 'imBmkm!--4. REGULAR 12 Irayi slide out al o i3m touch of Ihe "mmBLm

BATISTE flj-i- l

Spring . ,, Earnations." Por dresses, tll'r M mLWLW
lingerie. or children's II I , ttSSi 11 JmAmT.things. 36-inc-h. P to clean at a dish. Ij p

I V I WMBkOwU3SMKAm Fast Freezing
A 'mBasW In Irn trrw.

Nvelty
SpirtsCottOMS

for

tubf&et prints
new

stylea , every a

OaVer reWertrVeees. 1

would place

BIRTH

Woodmen
urged

r-i

isBaaaat

TUBFAST
frcks in Chak-mlrt- f

rww prints!
dean cut

with backs re
fleeting thetailoredmodefor
Spring ( Novelty buttonsaad
buckles for a bit of daeh.
In all abetfrom 14 to 52.

Offer ThMmC Fiwos, M

Interior

entirecabinet
ooens.

A"

Extra

some

Removable
give room

for big roasts, fowl
watermelons, etc.

Quiet and Efficient
Compressor pow-
ered forthe hoHest
days. Delco Mojor.

It costsWards muck to

Belli No national ad-

vertising, no middleman's prof-

its to pay at Wards. Your

.dollar buys 100c worth of

Come in mm it

ColdRegulatorglvei
pur cholceo?

control. J

fjl
Chromium--,

now

Easy-o- Ice
Release.

Zy

color combi-- Bfl- - B It
yO,

BVKaVMDBaBlsTC unn.r

style
leader summer 14-4- 4.

CIRCLE

Trim

Bar-typ-o

Shelves

that Urn

and

Mr-

handle,

$0 DOWN . $6 MONTHLY
Small Carrying Uxirge

A VERIFIED 91CS.M YALWM

Also Available in All White PorceJofe

A full 6 cubia foot re&igerseer at
about theprice of most 4 foot i

Built to the highestetaadardiof

ity by famous refrigeialor

tureisl Providescoaspkie, aV ewe-pos-e

refrigeration 4 kiaek ef eeM

la one cabinet! 6.33 cvhia ioot aei
capacity, 13 squarefeet of slsaal i

Center freeaing uak takes3
84 large cube, 6 pooaeai of ioe at
afreeaing!Cosparel Sereaate40sa

ami I

ASK ABOUT OUJt 5 TEAK GUAKANm

MONTGOMERY WARD
Waa la,, " flaajailW
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IfftA Jfwury From Government,Firm
Family Is Able To PurchaseA Horse

ft ReplaceChildren At The Plow
JCHA. I, April 14. (UP) A

mtm bow"smlls the plow which for
three years has been drawn by
MsAen ot the Paul J, Green fam-- l
jr.
Rather than go on relief, tht

aalddl.vagcd backwoods farmer, his
wife, two daughtersand a eon at
tempted to till the soil by taking
tarns pulling a home-mad-e plow
ever a small plcco of land which
Green's father had given them.

Days of the toughestphysical
left the marks ot shoulder

straps on HessMUne, 14, Ruth, 17
and Artie. 20.

For two years the family ginned
two bales of cotton annually, bare-
ly enabling the Greens to exist
Last year, however, weeds defied
their ene hoc, with the result that
enly oa bale of cotton was ginned.
Tim family faced starvation.

Officials of. the Resettlementad-

ministration heard of their plight,
investigated, and arranged a loan
of $380, payable in five years.

Green's first purchase was not
badly-seede- d food and clothing.
nor etfecr equally needed nccessl
ties of Mfe, but a horse. The ant--

anal cost 165. No horse ever was
asore pasapered, for It meant the!
ead ec virtual slavery.

Now twenty arccs of stump-i- n

fasted, ptaey woodland are In cul
tivation. The Greens nave pur-
chased a cow, hogs, chickensand
are raMsg feed crops. Only six
acres are planted to cotton an
ther two bales. Green estimates.
Ia a case which rivalled that ol

the Greens, the Louisiana Rural
Reclamation corporaticn, which
yreoeded Dm NRA In the state,last.
year took Roscoe Hicks and hlr
wife owt .of harness andgot them
a horse. TheHicks' children were
too mhII to lead a shoulderto the

it

I i.

- -

FranchotToneAnd
Loretta Young In

Feature At Rita
A new romantic team 'Is

to movto goers in "The Un
guardedHour," a mystery romance
story that is the featureof the R1U
program for Tuesdayand Wednes
day. The principals are loretta
Young and Franchot Tone.

Adaptedfrom the play by Iadls--
laus Fodor, "The UnguardedHour"
deals with a welt-to-d- married
couple. The husbandIs an attor-
ney whose brilliance enables him
to send men to the gallows by cir
cumstantial evidence alone.

In his most sensationalcase.,he
finds his wife the witness whose
testimony absolves the defendant
after which he himself becomes In
volved in a crime, entangledIn
web of circumstantial evidence
which he cannotbreak. The story
Is a thrilling one which never lags,
from the first scenes to the court
room climax.

The supporting cast Includes
Lewis Stone, Roland Young, Jessie
Ralph, Dudley Diggx, Henry Dan
iel!, Robert Grelg, E. E. Cllve and
Alleen Frlngle.

Dolls of World Collected
BOSTON (UP) Mrs. ClaraFlits'

Rosbury home la little girl's
paradise. She has saore than 300
dolls representingmany periods In
history and gathered from all
parts of the world. The dolls ranee
in age from 100 years to a few
months.

Jane Badler spent the Easter
holidays la Will Foist wHfa rela
Uvea.

Wall Paper
'

PaintDemonstration

Wednesday

and

Thursday
April 15- - 16th

ARE CORDTALLY IN

ATTEND "

Cameron& Co.
7Searry

COOK'S
Quality
Paints
Eiwigh Fine for

'Ayerage 5 House

--11stBasidry for of Home
Paiatliiig--

FLAMING SPECTACLEWHEN OIL TANK CARS DERAIL

il?S3aS3l

Nineteen railway tank cars carrying crude ell and gasoline burst Into a Naming saeetaslenearHellWsy,
jut when an 87-c- Ssnta Fe freight train wh derailed. The burning weekageand tankers strewn ever
mo ri.ui-n-wa-jr are sngwn aoove. m one w injure. (Associated Press Photo)

MurderTrial
Is Postponed

Woman Charged With Poi--
Boning Daughters

GetsDelay
GREENVILLE, 'April 14. CUP)

Trial of Mrs. Velma Patterson on
charges of murdering her twe
small' daughters by giving them
teraon.

Mrs-- McKlnney was reported

arsenic was postponed yesterday
unUl April 23.

Postponementwas ordered be
cause of tho serious illness of Mrs.
E. J, McKInney, mother of C C.

McKlnney, for Mrs.
lH after a stroke of apo

plexy. Her son was at her
'

Hunt county'sdistrict courtroom
was packed when the case was
called. Present were 173 men
called on a special venire for the
case and more than 200 witnesses
called by defense and the state.

Mrs. Patterson was represented
by G. C Harris, former Hunt coun-
ty attorney.

The prosecution was la charge-

of District Attorney Henry K
Pharr assistedbr Beaten Moraaa.

and wblch. and

weed, farmer district attorney.
Mrs. Fattened talked almost

constantly with her son, Junior
durVwf the three beersthe court

Sba was dressedla a sew trlplt
sheer gray dress, her hair
carefully waved, but her face wat
paHd without tha usual garish
makeupshewere la her hometown
of Commerce.

Mr. and Mrs. Justice of Abilene
were recentguestsof Mr. and Mrs.
T. Fierce.

NYA QuotaIs

SetAt 12,000
Figure Will Take Care Of

ThoseNew Enipleyed
Ih Texas

AUSTIN, April 11 The' Texas
labor quota for Uio National Youth
administration hasbeen set at 13,
000, Lyndon B. Johnson,state di
rector, has announced.

Johnsonsaid that the established
quota, will take care of all youths
who are now at work on NYA proj
ects as tho total number employed
Is slightly leas than A sum
of $559,000 has been set aside for
the prosecutionof NYA projects In
Texas.

A report from Washingtonshows
that on more than 6,860 work proj-
ects the National Youth adminis-
tration Is employing approximately
210.000 young people.
Falling under fourgeneralclassifi
cations youth community develop
ment and recreational leadership
rural youth' development,
service and research the projects
are adaptedto the needs of the In-

dividual ceaamunHieaaad approved
by state directors.

The big majority of Texasyouth
projects are sponsored by loca
public and quasi-publ-ic organlza-

areenvMeattorney, H. O. NorJUona furnish equipment

E.

SHBenrtalon.
Tn this way,1 Director Johnson

states, "the NYA Is enabled to
spend more than88 per cent of Its
project fund for youth labor." Pre
ference In placing youths on Jobs
ia given to membersof Urge fami
lies so that where the need If
greater the family Income may be
supplemented.

A survey of projects underway;
In the Lone Star state revealsthat
the largest number sponsoredby
a single organization la approxi
mately 130 under the suptrvlslor
of the Texashighway department.
Youths on theseprojectsare build

CcateaaialYear is travel year ia Texas. Millions of visitors from other stateswil be traveHag Texas. 3HKoas of TexaaswBl bo seeiag etker
sectioasof ih6 state kaowiagtlie real Texas. Now is the timeto Clean-U- p, Faiat-U-p, Moaeraize and be ready for oar guests. This page lists
MerchaBdisoyoaneed,whetherfer Clean-U- p time-- or wken you travel to other partsof thestate. Texas aad Texaasare oa parade. Let's dress
p aad look earbest. The aierchaatsaadfirms listed herowill be glad to supplyyoa with the things' yea seed;

and

YOU VI

TO

M,

Paint the
--Room

8$

12,000.

public

I: .PWOaHH

hg "pWket-sfe- e parki, setwet mm
stays, and ether Mg
way areas.

Youths working on K) projects
sponsored by county school super
intendentsare rendering office as
sistance. Miscellaneous schoo:
projects call for boys and girls to
enlarge and maintain rurai iiora-rles-,

improve school gtounds and
nthlftln fields, and to do minor re
pair work on school buildings.

Twenty projects are locaiea id
the offices of the Texas relief com-
mission where' youths render serv-
ices outside the normal budgeted
scope of tho organization. County
agents and noma aemonsirnion
aro sponsoring approximately 60

nrnfoMc which tnka vnilthg Into the
field. Tho work consists of spread--
lng belter ncaltn, siniiauon anr
domestic sclenco practicesand dis-

seminating Information on im- -

aMsaaBStaTWiih.

SRd'hflgci!

CoUfaii'
.5000

GAS PAINS

assimilation.

preparation

WHEN YOUR CAR
NEEDS

LabricaUoH,

Battery Service,

Kcpalr Wasfalag Greaatac;

Kke dependable cfncleat service

FLEWS SERVICE STATIONS

2ad & Scarry Phoae

4tk & Joaasoa

HoRin TEXM15, GO SOUTH!

SouthTExnns,CO H0RTH!
Travel Texas, Know during

CEHTEnnmL vehr

siBBaaaaBaaaaaEisiaaaaaaaaaaaaalBfeBaKjavaaVK aaaaal'

CB(aBBlal ysar Is haisl ysor ia
Tens.
Aa opporiaalrf let every Texas le
saow his owa slalti Ms sosale
Umrtlti.tUtorical hnoaaTeundaad
rnnnslng rssourcesl
The JBOBlh el ApM U aspeolaar
wmahL Heuiloa. Boa Aatealo,
Kllgere. Taa-SMe- Vtetoria ostd
Clhef coamusltlii farM ra to
Islirsiaaf atsterteelcslstraaeasi
ehseivaaeMfcVat wi8 U cherfakad
aad leaf iiswlml hy poktoae
Tesaas.
Make year ytaas to aMead Awes
oeWWeSeasaad oAw bMrvoaeM
to he Mi taremtfceat the year.
Vack tho lato ttw ear.go fcy
kala or bus reaHy 8E2 Texas.
YouH Bad Teaos eSmavery vaca-ae-a

pltalars aad Hs aH tlgat
here la year owa state.

lei fee csleadarata itgU. WiMe
aVo dianibst ol rnasirn at 8m

cMm for dilsHsd Islsnaa
aoaeaevsatoyoa esoVsleisstod to.

4te
TEKRS

EEOTEIRIIL
1111

Oa otaor isaia
toaprove parks, sagmttou'warr,a.
lienai aenvraes,saw ier iM.Mtedy
bring files
oral render many puWk serviccs

.

FORMULA
RELIEVES

You seed no longer aarler from
after meals naaaca, gas
tieartburri, caasrd from acid stom-
ach and disordered
Collins' Formula mm Is sclcntlflo

Hied by pfcvklelan
.nrrlnlizlnc In stomach sHeorder.

Get this formula .today, and eat
the things yori enjey eatta with--r- at

stomach distress. SUM .trial
box 86c, M trial be rally
TTjaranttwd. For sate at.Cofcaasm. onlV adv. f '

-.

Tkes aadTabea

Tire
.t .'

Yoa will aad yea get,

81

Phoae1014

Your State

I

laadly

vesteas

pains,
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Mill 11X1 HOUSTON San Jacinto
Attodatloa CoUbrallons. (Ton-da- y

loiUral will tndudo brtUianl patadM,,
banqudi, concetti, and patriotia
mnt. A public ball will bo hold tho
night ol April 20 on Main Etmt at tit
of old capital oi Toxatj

AWtt 15-J-1 S PASO-Sdo- St1 Conien-nia-L

(llUtorioal pagoantrrand
ihibition doviid to tdmulat

lntoml ol school childnn la Toxasbl
toiy.)

AWUL IT TEMPLE BU Ccuntr Mutla
FutlToL (MIm Control Tezai and brcourt o( honor to bo aodalnwd In spUn-di- d

pmontaUon.)
XINGSVIUE Illitorial CtUbrailon.

(South Tuascity In heartol world's
, qroatett cattlo domain, Ih Klna

lianch. urn back Iho pagti oi his-
tory.)

HAYUOUDVIUE T.xas Onion
Hssta Otarvost fsslival will ac-
quaint Tuas rid tors with anothor
oi Etato's groatproducts.) .

Am 1 DECATUR Wis County
Contonnlal Carnival, (Schools and drlo
orqaniiations contribul In two-da- y

colorful oslsbration.)

AW U GEORGETOWN" .Agricultural
and Cultural Fits. (BomiosbIq and sdu
GationaladTaaosmontportrayod in his
toric Tszas community.)

FORT WOIITH 'Tsxa Vndsr Sbc
noq' Pagsanl. CPaQant. fsatur-,ln-g

masssd chorus OI306Q volcM.
pnssntsdat TX3.UJ

AM& SS-- SAH ANTOMO- -. hsstae
Ean ladnlo.(Gar IssUral ol San Jadnle
annually attracts masr thousands si
visitors. Climax costsla tho Battls ol
Flewsrs paradeon April 34.) '

AMR. XI AnatTMsarr 'oi Battlo oi Sob
ladnlo obtervsd ia colorful Cslehro-aon-s

ia)
Xnpp&a-CsntoB-Bic Poooant aad

Cstsbroaon.
EAN FELIPE DE AUSTIN Colonial

.S0Pllal Csnlonnial CelebraUoa. .

BOWK CiUiiial Folk Fmtal.
DENTON TexasThrouoh theYears"

Pageant,
PALESTINE "A Century ol Teiae"

Pageant.
Bla SPniNQ p-- "Bbse Wndow

Operetta. . '
RALLS Crosby County CenteaaM

Cslebratiaa. -

ENTWIt-He- art ot West Texas Cse A
tennial Pageant.

XULINQ CaldwsH County CeeteaV
Klal RouMl-Up-. . T
Fer Um eseajAft 11, mittA

E.E.SmmiMmimC,.f - I- - '',,'. r ft n i - II ii I
K.Mfim : f-- 1 .. li - ii . 1 CI

1
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WwkLANli LOOKS FORWARD TO FIREWORKS
AS REPUBLICANS PREPAREFOR CONVENTION

b

reHtfettt leaders predict ft
- betstsrott XcpahHcan conven-tte-a

next Juno In Cleveland's
peMie fcaH (above) where Cal- -

CLEVELAND, April 14 UP)
Public Hall, In recentyearsthe set-
ting'.. for colorful pageants,noisy
circusesand r of grand
opera, will echo.banningJune 7
with what may t the most Inter
sling republican political show In

many years.
The republican party, In choos-

ing Cleveland for the nomination
ef lis 1936 presidential candidate.
selected a city and state where po-

litical contestsare bitterly fought
and widely appreciated.
.The hall Itself has political back' ground. Calvin Coolldge was nom

'testedthere in 1924 amid cries of
"Keep cool with Coolldge." The
economy platform which Coolldge
took Into the WhiteHouse was ap
proved there.

Expectationsof national G. O. P.
leaders,who hope the convention
will' generatepower for a sweeping
concerted drive against tho. "new
deal," arematchedby those of Ohio
republican leaders. They expect the
convention to provide stimulus for
a .successfulattack on the demo-
cratic regime In Ohio government

Expect "FlgHtlng" Meeting
' A spirited boisterous gathering

--generally Is expected. Lafayette B.
.Gleason, temporary secretary of

Eublic Works

pJrgedToAid
Canada'sIdle
(Minister Of Labor Asks

Legislation To End
'

, xt ;'Blank Check Use
OTTAWA, Ont.. April 14. (UP)

new employment relief plan,
empowering the government to

"'tackle the problemby creating env
plbyment through a scheme of put
11c work projects and agreements

ovlth prlvato Industry, has been
y. .placed before'tho Canadianparlla

- ment'. by Norman Rogers, minister

.Jltogcrs quoted comparative fig--

tires on unemploymentfor this year
and 1935 to support his contention

- ncw 'eB'Slatipn Is necessary
' to-de- with the constantlychang--
' ing situation in unnaaa. rne total

- 'receiving direct relief from the
Dominion In February this year
was,'1,060,931, compared with 1,--

330,840, In February, 1935, but to
.j this.year's figure, ho said, must bo

t added some 256X4 farmers and
their families In the drouth-strlc- k

en:.areas of. Western .Canada,sthoj
are being directly supportedby the
government.

BUI PastWrst Reading
- RogersjJ&ld the, object of . the
'""legislation he has sponsored In the

. house, and which already has been
- given first reading, was to vest in

the governmentauthority to:
t WIT1 Establishan employment com

Mission to all relief ef
forts and promote efficiency an7
economy.

. 2. Vote specific sums in supple
mentary estimates to cover relief
co3tfl, ending "blank check" legis
lation.

.,?3. Initiate .programs of public
works to provide jobs;
, 4. Sign agreements with com--

panlef, jfertnershlps or individuals
-- relatWt to the expansion of indus--- trial -- employment.

3. Extend, land settlement
schemes to 'take more men from
the cities and hack to the farms.

j ' .'fn Negotiate direct relief egree--
. mcru wiui l lie provinces, conun

.
: :

V

LT. E. JORDAN & CO.
IIS W, Fint St.
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CIIEVRQIfET
STANDARD COUPE

PLYMOUTH

PricedXe 8eH

Li WEBB

vln Coolldge was aimed O. O.
P. standardbearer12 yearsago.
The map shows the location of

the republicannational convention,
expects the convention will be a
fighting one for the first time

since 1912."
The 1924 convention was a mod

erately quiet affair. Coolldge was
nominated on the first ballot, 1065
to 44.

Republicanswho attended that
convention will find changeswhen
they come to Cleveland this year.
Arriving Dy train they will find a
new union station.There are more
hotel accommodations. If they ar-
rive by plane, they will seea larger
airport.

The hall Itself has been enlarged
so that it will now seat 14,300 per
sons. The lack of smaller halls
where delegates might hold pri
vate conferences has been correct
ed. There are now IS such rooms.

The main arena, 120 feet wide
and 248 feet long, affords an unob
structedview from any part of the
halL A glasscelling. 110 feet high.
conceals the lighting system.

Ohio's Political History
In 1928, one of the crucial bat

ties In the campaign
was fought in Ohio with CoL Car--
mi A. Thompson of Cleveland align
ed with the then secretaryof com-
merce Hoover, against a "favorite

To Beautify Soviet

. sL 9?vH

itHk'', 4assssssssasK

Mme. Olfl Karpovskaya (above)
tailed from New York for her Rus-

sian homeafter a study oTSmerF'
can beauty methods. She hasbeen
assigned the Job of miking women
In-- , the, Soviet,more,btsutlfulsnd
attractive.(Associated PressPhoto

ulng or extendingthe monthly pay
mentsnow In force.

7, Lend money to provinces.
Government GetsLeeway .

Under the minister of labor's bill,
the government may Initiate any
works and undertakings that U

finds to be In the general Interest
of Canadaand may execute agree
ments and contracts deemed nec
essary or expedient. Money for
these ' undertakings will be appro
priated by parliament.

As far as It is reasonablypos
sible, persons on reuel will be em
ployed on these works. All such
undertakingsare subjectto the ap--J
proval of the minister of labor and
will be supervised by a govern;
Bient engineer.

Tho bill Also provides that any
agreements entered Into by the
governmentandprivate Industry to
create employment must be sanc
tioned by parliament,and must be
paid for out of funds Appropriated
for relief purposes.

The purpose of (he legislation Is
to abolish waste. Under the sys-

tem of relief In force In Canada
during the last five years, there

,m been thvee. large spending
cntltlejk-th- a dominion govern
ment, the provincial governments
and the municipalities, and there
has been no agency
and no supervisingagency.

With tho measuresproposed Jy
the minuter or labor tne govern
mailt to obtain eeaeoaayand
efflcteacy by a compute swpervu-

ma arnmu,vujm UAibt ntfmn, jrOAtiMx'' svkNiuf aj-k-u, m, two

the aadtterlvrai, with respectto
varfeM points of Interest Bear
the conventionsite.

son," Sen. Frank B. Willis. In the
background, directing the primary
and campaign was
another Ohloan. Walter F. Brown
of Toledo, who became postmaster
general.

Former Ben. Simeon D. sv..
another Ohloan and former 'nation.
al republicanchairman,
with Thompson and Brown In ob
taining the 1924 convention for
Cleveland.'

nve major party conventions
have been held In Ohio. The demo
cratic-conventi- of 4856 was held
in Cincinnati as were the republl
can convention of 1876 and the
democraticconvention of 1880. The
liberal republican convention of
1872 was held In Columbus. The
last was the 1924 convention here.

Bte Ohloana have been elected to
the presidency,, William H. Harri
son, Rutherford B. Hayes, James
A. Garfield, William McKlnley,
wiinam Howard Tart and Warren
u. naming.

Three Ohio nominees wero de
feated: Harrison, In 1836; Taft, in
luiz, wnen a split occurred in the
republican party, and James M
Cox, In 1920, when as a democratic
nominee he was defeatedby a fel- -

iow unioan, Harding.

slon on employment, Rogers said,
would enable the government to
determine much more satisfactor
ily the typo of relief works which
should be undertaken and would
enable the government to develop
a program which might be pro
ceeded with or discontinued as clr
cumstanceswarranted.

"We are dealingnot with a static
situation, but with one that is con
stantly changing." Rogers said,
"We must as far as possible pro
vide ourselves with tho means of
meetingeventualities. At the same
time, wo are eagerto preservepar
liamentary control or expendi
tures."

CallesRests
In SanDiego

Exiled Dictator Guardc
At Home Of His

Son-In-La-w

u

SAN DIEGO. Calif.. Anrll 14
(UP) Gen. Plutarco Ellas Calles
former president of Mexico who
Was exiled frnm hlc nntlva lanH
today was resting In the seclusion
of his son-in-la- home under po
nce guaro.

Tho former "strong man of Mex-
ico" come here Sunday from Loa
AngeTes for an Tndefenite "stay with

I hi" laughter, the former JoKphlna
Colics, and her husband, Fernando
.Torrehianm,

Tho general was reported con
valescing from an attack of In-

fluenzabut friends said a physician
examined him In Los Angeles Sat
urday and reported his slight lung
congestion was not serious.

Torreblanca said General Caller
would reside with them "for some
time,"

The Torreblanca nemo Is a
Spanish-styl-e dwelling located lr
the exclusive Kensington Heights
residential area Just outside the
city limits. The general resided
there for. several months last fall
prior to returning to Mexico.

Ncw "Hot Dog Invented
TOLEDO (UP) E. E. Marouart.

an electrician who likes "to con
trive mechanical things" when
Dusiness is dull, has patented a
machine which will roast wieners

or other meat fillers and the
bread batterencasingIt,

CAMAS, Wash. (UP)' The
Crown Wllllamette paper mill re-
cently "graduated" 108 employes
from their annual Racer school
classes which Include' 18 weeks of
Intensive study In various phases
of papermanufacturing.

Auto Men "fo

PayForCity
SafetyDrive

Edticaticm Work Im Traffic
Control To Be Given

At Evanaton

EVANSTOtf, 111., April 14. tlF-fr- csh

assault on America's
mounting traffic toll is to be di-

rected from this Chicago suburb,
long known as one of the nation's
safestcities.

This newestproject In the drive
on automobile deathsis to bo con
ducted by Northwestern univer
sity In cooperationwith the Auto
mobile Manufacturers' association
and the International Association
of Chiefs of Police. Tho A. M. A.
hasagreedto contribute $15,000 an
nually toward the project.

Plans provide for expanding i
traffic officers' training school
from a single two weeks'course to
at least three distinct courses.

Police departments throughout
the country will be invited to send
representativesto thesesessions.

Lieut. Franklin M. Krcml, direc
tor of the bureauof accident pre
vention of the Evanston police de
partment, has been nameddirector
of the Institute.

With his leadership Evanston
three times In the last four years
has won the National Safety Coun-
cii award as the nation's safest
city. He will be assistedby Capt
nay Ashworth of the Wichita, Kaa.
ponce department.

Under the provisions of a tenta
tive program, the Institute will:

1. install traffio accident pre--

FATHER GIVES LEG BONE TO SON

Or. U C. Hunt (left), Wyoming secretaryof state, and his son,
Buddy (right), were recovering from the third of a series of operations
at Rochester, Minn, In which bone was transferredfrom the father's
Kin to the son's upper l In an effort to correct a pithologleal

fracture of the boy's thigh. (Associated PressPhoto)

ventloa bureaus in selected cities
and states.

2. Assist In Imcrovlnsr traffic cur
ricula and give Instruction In state
wide police schools such as are
sponsored by state muntclpa!
leagues, state police associations
and the American Municipal asso
ciation.

8. Cooperate with Harvard uni
versity's. accident prevention bu
reau In connectionwith extension
courses and curricula preparation.

4. Provide traffic information

"Our restroomsare clean
and sanitary the
bathroom your home"

"We've keel momy compMmete cm tke cieeaaliaeM el
xeetreoaulet ew Hwmrile Service StaMoai. Homelolks,-jM- r

la Texcn harm ee4 so they expectcleaa restrooma

trkea tkey atop at aHumbleStation, md te v$-M-

always make seme' commest A lady Jrem DllBok,

tor example,wrote us that Humblereetreome were tke

cleanestesul tke, Bkeet eke kad lesmd ki a meter trip

service to police departments.As
semble flies of best safety and pre
vention practices,

& Cooperate with the National
Safety council In Improving city
and statewide safety programs.

CORAL GABLES. Flo. (UP)
Diet If you want to avoid the pit-
falls of divorce, Is the advlco of
Gladys Swarthout, mezzo soprano
opera and motion picture star-I- n
a visit here she described diet as
"the best way of Insuring a happy
marriage."

Sails Are Filed To
RecoverStateTax

On Chain Stores
AUSTIN. April 14. (UP)-At- tor-

ney General William McCraw to
day was served with notice of suits
by chain store taxpayers for re
covery of taxes paid under tht
chain store tax of the last legisla-
ture. Filing of suits for the pur
pose by west Texas Utilities was
necessaryto preserve their right
to claim refunds.

Test of tho act already is pend
ing in consolidated litigation or
file In Dallas. Collection df the
tax Is enjoined there In suits
against county officials, State
Comptroller George Bheppsxd anc
others.

First Assistant Attorney General
Goynor Kendall said a motion to
dismiss the Dallas Injunction will!
bo pressed. The tax Is a scaled,tax
based on number of stores In a
chain. It Included utilities selling!
equipment.

!' '

Howard Thurston,
FamedMagician,

Taken By Death
MIAMI BEACH, Fla., April 14

(UP) Howard Thurston,66, one of
the world's most famous magic-
ians, died at his .winter homo here
yesterday.

Pneumonia,contractedas the re-
sult of a sudden hemorrhagewhich
occurred two weeks ago, was the
Impelled by "the smell of grease

The master of magic, compelled

AUTO LOANS
Notes Refinanced Payments
Redaced. Confidential Service
ALL KINDS OK INSURANCES
K. B. RKKDEK,
IM, W. 3rd 8t

as
as as

in

Phone 031
Big Sprlns

clear ocreseme ceimtry. That's Seel We want jekm k
he pleasedwith our stations,eur service end esseprod-

ucts. We're dower aH we cam to moke dcivhie; em cmte-meb-

fas Texaspleaeemt. eeieiortakleaad carefree,te
make tke Humble Service Statkm a reel eeals el the
highway. We Invite you to drivem where you,seeeur
Humble sign, to try Humble service emd Humble prod--

ucts we're coaiident that both will pleaseyoul"

HUMBLE SERVICE STATION SALESME

t f rtresii ssstfatX wtumn
hp leWwpeed after a perfermsm
at Charleston,W. Vs., had pianiMd
unui inarcn 90 wins M ssmerec
tho hemorrhage m returning to
the stagethis spring,

He bad performedbefore royalty
of Europe and before many of
America's Important personages.
Just four monthsagohe announced
he Intendedto return to the stage,
Impelled by "the, small of 'grease
paint and my love for the theater,"

Mrs. F F. Gory has gone to
Mineral Wells to attend the Bap-
tist State Sunday school conven-
tion, 8he expects to go to Dallas,
from there before returning t& Big
Spring,
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BAKING POWDER

35 far m

Maanlatarae1krBaklslc
rewsrinsiiMMwsi.I.js hoi

Every year, the HumU Cm
peny receive! Ihoutsnek f vol-

untary commenli on HtmUt
Service ChockGerdt frem Te

motoritts and vW-to-rl.

These) cards ten their own
story of courteous,helpful serv-

ice, of cleanstations,of spatleK
rettrooms. Humblo Station men
fake a ustifiable pride In these
commentsfrom their customers.

Humblo Service Stations are
carefully designed end lend-scap-

ed

to mala them attractive
foatures of tho neighberheeeW
in whiih they are located. They

fully equipped tec yew- -

comfort and the expert cere
your car requires.HumWe men
aro proud of the Stationswhich
they man, and this Centennial
year, they're putting their best-foo-t

forward.

Efn"aiBtenfstud)sHHjiBWe
ServiceCheck Cards mailed te
the Company by HumWe
tomers, noarly half Hve

merits complimented
Service Station men en
friendly courtesy.These trained
men render the kind ef
which motorists find hilpM.

We make no exaggerated
claims for Humb'te

products, but we de sey, yeu'H
find them definitely seeeedte
none. We ask you te try theM
in your own. automobile;te test
Humble Motor oik end
motor fuels under
driving conditions. Wke
do, we're confident yeu'H fje
back for mere. n
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TMe ffttr'a first duty Is to print all the news that's fir to print
hon try and fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration, evn lnclud
tag Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character,standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully correctedupon being brought to the
attention of the management

Tb publishersare not responsible for copy t missions, typographi-
cal errorsthat may occur further than-t- correct It the next Issue after
It Is brought totheir attention and In no ca.se do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damagesfurther than the amount received by
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IT TAKES MORE
Despite the gigantic relief

beencarriedon, through governmental agenciesand other
wise, since the collapse of businessin 1929, the unemploy-

mentproblem remains unsolved.
C.'iJn..HnM

ATOftlcnirom vybuoa.muauurn.
tion relief rolls standat an estimated20,000,000 persons,
asmany as yearago. some
its part in absorbing the jobless; someblame the advance
of machinemethods.

In defenseof the latter charge, the Machinery and Al
lied ProductsInstitute has issued pamphlet in which it
survey the unemploymentsituation,assertingmanuiactur
ing industries, with their machine methods, are not solely
responsiblefor the presentstateof affairs.

The Institute points out that today's unemployment is
due more to an increase in the percentageof the population
BeenuiK ksuiuui uuiuiuyiimuu
relation to population, this
creasedmore than 50 per cent

TIIAN

as chief causesof this increasearc (1) rapidly declining
birth ratewhich hasbroughtan increasingconcentration of
the population in the older age groups, that is, among per
sonsof working aire: (2) greaterattractivenessof work be
causeit is less strenuousthan
standardof living calling tor larger incomes.

On this basis, the Institute arguesthat the surest.meth
od of relieving unemployment in increased production.

Its analysisof the situation
is the view the nation as whole must take before the un-
employment problem is really solved. The .economic de
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and works that has

niame industry ior aoing

j.xiu ttuupiy ui wuikcitj w
organization has in

in last100 years. Given

formerly; and (3) a higher

takesthe lone: view, which

Tucker

eood there, and when hot
sleepine on the sandsr.r ,

gressioncontributedto theaggravatedcondition, but recov-er-

seemsnot to havehelped to relieve it
A review of the stateof affairs leads to the conclusion

thatunemployment is notsolely a problem, but one
that is also social. The mere providing of a few more jobs
by industry,thedistributing of a few more dollars for relief
will not cure the ill. Fermanent'stabihtycalls for an ap
proach to thequestionfrom a wider front.

Man About
'By George

Manhattan

NEW YORK Dashiel Hammettisn't on the coast
or holding open house on his estate on the Long Island
borehespendsmostof his time lounging aroundthe fifties,

looking just like one of the detective heroes in his novels.
. . . But that isn't strange;"f or yearsHammettwas a de-
tectivehimself. . , . He is a tall, slim fellow with a fine
shock of iron greyhair, andhe is alwaysfashionablydress-
ed.

During the past few weeks I've observed fewer pan-
handlerson the cornersthan usual,a fact thatmystified me
until my subVay guard gave the explanation. . . . They've
all migratedout to Coney Island and to the other parks
wherethe recreation-hungr-y public convenesin the evenings
and on week-ends. . . . Some of them commute regularly,
but maayelect to remain there throueh the entiresummer.
. . . Tha pickings are just as
weather comes it'll be cooler

arK BeficMcs;

erap-b-et
White, theproducer,got a lot
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of laughs, but it is well to re--
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are, Vallee has floored more
hesitatesto wade in when he

and she,dancesfor the

t

uunics sjoroeoneaeunerateiyoffensive, . . . Ozzio Nelson is
anotherorchestraleader who can handle his fists. ... Inhe was intercollegiate welterweight champion. ,

PatriciaBowman is theyoungestandtheprettiestballetdancing staron Broadway, andthoughshe isused to draw--m

rwln. 1 salary checks that run into four figures, she
hasJustsigned to play ingenue roles in a stockcompany'at a very nominal fimirt
pirture.cotttract Hollywood,

irTffTi lo Know now to Play a dramatic
HWBMSJ,

la South Street I am brought to a completestopbefore
s5S?!Lq! that 13 Psted on the of an
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Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW FEAHtJON SMsl
ROBERT 8. ALLEN

This Is the second of R series
of articles on the republican
presidential candidates. The
third will appearsoon.
WASHINGTON A fellow news

paper publisher,who has known
Colonel Frank Knox for many
years, recently remarked: "I won
der If Frank hasn't scooped him
self on the republicannomination."

The probabilitiesars that he has.
As far back as April last year.

"Knox Headquarters" were in evl
dence at the American Newspaper
PublishersconvenUon. As far back
as July, long before GovernorLon
don or- Senator Uorah had toss
ed their hats In the ring. Knox
was storming at Roosevelt.

"Upon what does this our Caesar
feedT What madness has seized
upon blm? Does he not see how
dangerouslyclose this comes to
conspiracy to break down our In-
stitutions of government?

It Is the proud boast of thecol
onel that of alt OOP aspirants he
Is anti-ne- deal enemy numberone.

But, having beaten the war
drums and sounded the call . to
arms, JCnox now finds himself like
so many other leadersIn battle.
elbowed out of the limelight Even
a victory In the Illinois primary to
day will make no real change In
tne situation.

The trouble with Knox Is thii
bo has gone about building -
self up- as a candidateas he had
gonr about building himself up as
a newspaperexecutive. And the
two fields aro entirely different.

NewspaperCareer
The colonel Is one of the. shrewd

est and most successful' news
paper publishers In the country.progressup to the ownership
rffihe Chicago Daily News was no
acaaent. e nmu up tne urana
Rapids (Mich.) Herald, then
bought the Manchester (N. H.)
Leader, became an Important exe
cutive In the Hearst organization.
and during this time, dabbled a bit
In republican politics.

Meanwhile Walter Strong, pub
lisher of The Chicago Dally News,
died, specifying In his will that the
employes of the paperbe given the
first opportunity to buy It.

James Lawrence HouchteHne.
vice president of The News, and
related by marriage to Franklin
Roosevelt, worked for this. But
the paper was heavily In debt to
Dawes' bank, the Central Republic
'J. rust, and Dawes, returning sud
aeniy to tne united states from
his ambassadorialpost In Great
Britain, intervened In order to
swing the paper into the republi
can camp,

SenatorGeorge Moses, GOP mo-
gul, also a New Hampshire pub-
lisher, recommended Knox, and
after consultation between Dawes
and Hoover, Knox got the Jo-b-
ana tne paper.

.SacrosanctHoover
Knox nas been as big a success

with The Chicago Daily-New- s as he
was with everything In llf except
politics. He has won the respectof
his men, but not their love. They
talk glowingly- - about their paper,
DUt not about their publisher,

During thu Hoover administra
tion one idea was uppermost In
Knox's mind: friendship for the
man In the White House. There
was nothing he Would not do for
Herbert Hoover,

This has continuedsince. Hoover
left office. In fact, when Negley
Farson, one of the most brilliant
members of The Dally News' for
eign staff, wrote a critical review
of Hoovers book in a London
paper, Knox discharged him by
caDie wmcn may have been a
blessing to Farson, for he prompt-
ly sat down and wrote a new best-
seller, "The Way of a Transgres-
sor."

Two Defects
There are two big reasonswhv

kjiox win get nowhere politically:
J. He lacxs popular appeal.
2. He lacks organized political

DCCKUJg.
Of the other two leading candi-

dates, Borah .Is weak In politl- -

organization,but has strong popu
lar support. Landon has public
strengtn though less of It than
Borah vut makes up for It by
powenui political underpinnings.

both. He is direct, concise, efficient
HcJiaacnann,.aiidBon)esense,nf
humor, but the man in the street
does not warm up to him as they
uo io uoran, umaoiyor itooscvelt
inere is a certain aloofness, an
element of calculation which dis
courages personal enthusiasm,

A flood of canned publicity has
been poured out by his campaign
managersto humanize Knox. He
has been painted as a happy-go-luck- y

rough rider, a debonair
newspapermanand boon compan-
ion.

But it has not worked. To the
public at large, Knox has contin
ued to be only a name. That cer-
tain intangible quality which
Elinor Glyn popularized at "It" Is
lacking and no amount of canned
ballyhoo can take its place.

No Machine
Knox might overcome the defects

oi ms personality if he had a po
litical organization,

But he hasn't. On various occa-
sions he has been active politically

he was right bower to Teddy
Roosevelt during the Bull Moose
campaign but he hassoughtoffice
omy once before.

wunoui state organization on
which he could base his campaign,
ana wnnout close ties with the
Inner OOP leaders. Knox has been
like a man with a shiny new auto--
rooDiie out no gas. He has tooted
bis horn bravely and loudly, but
got nownere,

Furthermore,he won't. His plain
talking columnist, Howard Vincent
O'Brien, to whom Knox gives com
plete xreeaora, summed up the sit
uation thus In The Chicago Dally
News:

'The boss won't like this, byt he
hasn't a Chinaman'schanceto
nominated for
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SaysFD To Insist
On
To Meet Govt. Needs
WASHINGTON, April It UP)

Speaker W. Byrns said to
day that he expects president
Roosevelt to insist tliut congress
provide 11,137,000,000 in additional
reveuue to meet government ex
penses before" adjournment.

Byrnamadehis observationwhen
newspapermencalled his attention
to reports that the proposed tax
measureswould yield approximate-
ly $345,000,000 less over a period of
three yearsthan the amount asked
by Mr. Roosevelt

"I am surethe presidentwill t

upon sufficient revenueto b'
ance the ordinary budget and fU
nance the farm and bonus pro
grams," Byrni said.

Asked where the money could be
obtained from if provisions for
raising it were not Included In the
tax pill, Byrns said;

"I don't know.".

Charles Vines and Kenneth Hart
have returned to AuMIn to the
University of Texasafter spending
tto casts--r hoMdays wKh tfcstr ro--
S)st8ViV4 i$SBsMlKftats

i :
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WelfareNursery In
Need Of Play Things
A plea for .toys for the Child

Welfare .nursery is being- - mads by
the director and others connected
with it. PeopJowho have used toys
they would' like to . donate are
asked to get In touch with either
Mrs. W. J, McAdams or Mrs. T. E.
Pierce.

The nursery needs sturdy wa-
gons, garden tools for digging,
story books, tricycles, blunt scis
sors, crayolas and art paper. Al
mist any kind of nursery equip
ment could be used there, also
equipment for kitchen and bath
room,

JOURNALISM GROUP
TO OKLAHOMA MEET

ABILENE. April 14. Five Har--
university journalism

students will leave Thursday tor
Norman, Okla, where Friday and
Saturday they will attend thean-
nual convention of the Southwest
ern Journalism congress.

Making the trip wit) bet Qt
StakUs, sVwktttrsdfe; D. T, Mo--

CartrY HfccH M A44l. Frti

4L

Joseph

savlSssjsT frnrntL it

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tho Daily Heraldwill make
the following charges foi
political announcements
(cashin advance) :

District Off ices...$25.00
Comity Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offices..? 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth-

orized to announce the fol
lowing: candidacies,subject to
the action of tho Democratic
primariesin July, 1036:

For State Kcproscatative,
Slst District:

PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Attorney
70tk JudicialDistrict:

CECIL a COLLINGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY

For Tax CoOector-Assesso-r:

JOHN P. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
X S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR- -

E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For CoHnty Clerk:
.K.J-EKjafAR-

GEORGE MIMS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet.No. 1:
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Commissioner Pet.No, 2:
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM

For CommissionerPet.No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. a (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL
MACK BURNS . -

For CommWinlonor Proolsct4
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NEC
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POB
T, E. SATTERWHrrS

For CtMWiaWsj Pnctaet1:
' J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS '

Psjt It
J. & (DAD)

as iiiinass, i mSlottwr '" la the sssrvso-stty-. JOB FAUCBTT

HERALD WANT --ADS PAY
One insertion: 8o lints, 5 line minimum.

1 Each sueoss-siv-e

insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Him
minimum; 3d per lino per issue, over 5 lines. Monthly
rate:$1 per line, no change in copy. Readers:10c per
line, per issue. Cardof thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light face type as doublo rate. Capital letter lines
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days .11 A.M.
Saturday 4 P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" enter,
A specific number of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payablo in advanco or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals 2

SPIRITUAL READER
ana trance medium; tells your

name,age and what you oall for,
3 days complete reading60c. 106
Scurry St.

S Travel Opportunity 3
GNB-wn- alxtv-do- v limit. Grey

hound Bus ticket, Big Spring to'
New York City, for safe. Seo
Elmo Wasson.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company

Certified Public Accountants
817 Mima Bldg., Abilene, Texas

Instruction
CLASSES In Public Sneaking.Ex

pression; uramatio Art, includ-
ing: Little Theatre work radio
technique and Literary Inter-
pretation, are being organized by
Airs. Allnnette Fort. Ring Doug-
lass Hotel and enroll.

Woman's tTonimn
LOOK Guaranteed oil perma-

nents while they last 11.50. No
dry burned hair. Robblns Beauty
anop. rnone luzav 309 M. uregg

PERMANENT TIME
Get them nowl The best for your

money.
Tonsor Beauty Shop

Phone 123 120 Main

EMPLOYMENT

COUPLE wantedto do farm work:
Sooa jod ror tne right parties.

974-- or at 1011 JohnsonSt
11 Help Wanted Halo 11
WANTED An experienced house

boy, white preferred. Apply to
nuuaeKceper. iioiei acmes.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
FURNITURE for house,

for sale or trade. Call at 207
uregg between 4 and 0 p. m.,

REFRIGERATORS worth the
money

Upholstering, reflnlshlng, repair
ing.

PoweU Martin
Used Furniture Exchange

603 East 3rd Phone 484
FRIGIDAIRE, 6 cubic foot; good

cuuuiuon. u. w. unnsuan,Jr.,
.nume x, nit apring, Texas.

23 Pets 23
PEDIGREED Cocker Spaniel

TlUDIt fllfin mira IimH A

Carneaux and White King lg- -
cuuo. xuiucr u, none, uaraeawi, i exaa.

28 MiccUaHMUfi 2
DNE 18x18 foot teat, .125. Phoae

ONE hair dryer and typewriter,
cvi xtunneu au

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31
NOTICE We buy and sell all

jiiuus oi ,oew ana usea ciotning.pns, old gold, everything. Visit
tho B & ft Trading Store, 109

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
LARGE one-roo- m apartment; fur-

nished; private entrance: also
sua-,-

UJA. convenient apartment,
couEl(Lflnly: - alto .,nlcfljfivatfl
bedroom. Call at 410 Johnson

FURNISHED apartment; 2 rooms,

34 Bedrooms
VICEr.V fltrnlaVinrf hl. l- - " wewiuum inbrick home. 1300 Main St Phone

NICE furnished room. 428 Dallas,
xieignu. fBOne 103.

35 Rooms & Board 35
Personal laundry free with room &

uuuru. jars, .fevers, nun Main,
36 Ileuses 36
BEAUTIFUL eight-roo- house at
iw wasnington nace. Phone 115.

unfurnished house:
mi juuuern conveniences;

High Schbol. Phone 104.

REAL ESTATE
4& Ileuses For Sale ft
AN ideal home; eight-roo- brick.

iuu wasmngion Hace. Call
J18, for particulars.

Two Mayors Function
la Single Texas Town

UUKKO, Tex, VP) This south
Texas town has two mayors serv-In- ?

official terras.
Here's how It happens:Mayor J,

Terry Newman Is the duly elected
ayor and Z. W, Fowler Is mayor

oc Dickens, Tex, and serving In
tfytt capacityalthough fee Is a bona
Ks reeideiit here.

Fewier rotwth was tnuasfesMd

ssyTsisisMis Vfaq

sOt sssuransa
wiu hssiHii -n-rniilit I
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Crime To Be
SermonTopic

Rev. Flowers Opens Reviv-
al Meeting At Mctho--,

(list Church
In announcinghis sermon loplo

for tonight, "Tho Cause and Cure i

of Crime," Evangelist R, L. Flow-
ers, who is conducting a revival
campaign at the First Methodist
church said: "America Is the most a
lawless nation in the world. We
spendmore money on crime In the
United States thanrfecthe upkeep
of the government, all churches.
and all schools' ebVnblncd. Can a
nation long exlst; that spends 18
billions of dollars annually for
crimeT We spent In 1933 seven
cents for booze and eight cents for
crime out of every American dol-
lar. The church an meet the crime
challenge if it will." The evangel-
ist Invited all law enforcement
representativesas special guestsat
the service tonight.

The Flowers evangelistic' party
Included Rev. and Mrs. Flowers, of
Dent6n. The two have been in
evangelistic work for 20 years.
Both are preachers,and he alee
directs singing while she plays the
piano. During the past winter the
couple conducted meetings In
Pennsylvaniaand New York.

The revitalizing of the people's
spiritual experience Is the greatest
need of ths church today, the
evangelistsaid in his sermonMon-
day night "Formal or professional
religion is the vogue today.. We
are on too friendly terms Tvlth the
things of sin; and of coursesin is
the sedaUve of Satan that robs
tho church of its power, joy and
crusading spirit The watchword
for the campaign is 'our church In
a crusadefor Christ and right."'

Rev. Flowers discussed "The
Winning Church" In his sermon
Tuesdaymorning. Week day serv-- V

Ices are held each morning at 19
o'clock. Evening service is at 8
p. m. and boys and girls meotlng
will be held dally at 3:45 p. a. A
special meetingfor young people Is
scheduled for 7:30 each" evening.

ALLRED DELAYS PLANS
FOR YEAR'S CAMPAIGN

AUSTIN. Anril 14. fUP Gov.
James V. Allred has made no
plans for campaigningfor re-el-

tion, so far he revealed today,
though he will be a candidate for
a second term. San Jacinto dav.
usually Is looked upon as the time
for opening state political cam-
paigns. It will be the occasion of
a al speech by Governor
Allred at the Centennial celebra-
tion at San Jacinto battlefield.

A trip to the democraticnational
convention at Philadelphia where
he wilt nt

John Garner and a possible trip
north and eastwith the TexasCen-
tennial train will llkelv take un
most of the time tie can spareun
til July l.

Centennial exoosltlon officials
are urging him to make the Cen-
tennial train trip as .head of the
state government

BEND. Ore. (UP) ft. r. H,!
former presidentof the Bend Sky-line- rs

hiking club, who has spent
most nf hl hnllriavm and ..

conauerinar tnwerlnf nanlr-- .
craps,spent his 1936 vacation" in.

TvTsHlng the "lowest point. In the
unuea states, Death Valley, Calif,

Dr. KcllnfTf- - nnri tJIrm' Ttr- -, Tllrotfao " vnv.,Masseurn nnil AHIuutom h,u.
bought and moved liUo the Lange
Atlflrtmont TTaiib. i' o .
St Thev havn tholr nftln nn h.
ground floor and they are well
equipped and ready to treat the
sick. They successfully treat most
all kinds of diseases; scientificmassage and adjustment Is a won-
derful thcrnnmittt. mna in WA

Hjvlng and curing, mpst all kinds
with sinus, flu, bowel, stomach,
kldnev. bladder nr fpmnl. t,rt,,M.,
skin dlseasos of all Kinds and oldsores; If you have any of the!above mentioned troubles, be sureto see Drs. Kellogg & Plckott

free. Phone930; officeIn apartment building st 1301Scurry Str9etr Big Spring, ' Texas.
adv.

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SXKVMS
WCASH ON AUTOS
MOKE MONEY ADVANCMii
OLD LOANS KtarTNANCSD

TAYLOR EMstRSON
Theatre tttriWws;

P8 y romh yewteU every
yen re4 the paper yeetlk
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Ume. ht flusheda
namel No Wnnrirr aha waa .1 rl I h4Rid red. "I for Phlna.

unnpicr 11 loo perfectly. I All day long. "well!"
MATJB DKeSbMAKeK --The changeof name was what "I should think you dldt But

Aunt Josephine had watchful made finding you so difficult," K you don't want toT"
MacK eyes ana alace wnoso-nar- Morgan ald gravely. "You were "NobodyM want to bo a wale
bright outline displayed Justhidden In plain sight, like the but it's simply a
cnougM maxe-u- p ior ine iasnion.drcn's game." questionof decency. Do you know
Ilor dress was perfection, back A llltln .llenrn fell. Own mnvnllwW Phlna dM for mnT Runnnrtail
with a touch of red, and a string restlessly; Miss Itoss and Morgan rae, sowing, after Mother Mied, Just
of odd ugly beads. The stylo of her wcro qUiet, Then Iris said, "Won't ono woman alcii" Borrowed mon-cloth- es

was bo new Iris had neveryou come to our house for supper?ey, heavens knows how, and
Men anVthlnC like them. WM hrt triad h nut imi Mr. T Imtlfftif Into an athllhmint In

Everything about her was as know Owen will like Uncle WU- - New York drove to tbo top, like
perfect a uie moueung nermam a 0t. Aunt Is In a sort of an. lger book. Put me through,an
hair and gown. She came to Irli,dazo since Daddy died, but she!expensive prep: sho'd have put me
putting a firm possessive arm would bo glad, I know through college, only I wouldn't
nround her. "That woman's house?Kot yotl" take It"

-- jay own mar muo mccai JOsenhlna Roai burat out. her t run,l r .m.mrf
aald. Her voice was certain and smooth dominant manner breakingseventeenthat I could help her out
controlled, .like everything elseIf or tne moment Then shehad her-- with designing." He flushed again
aboutner. tier manner naua uom-- aelf In hand. at the Idea. "Heaven knows why 1
Inatlng enthusiasm, Korp, "Why not, of course?" she said, can do it. when most of e hateswatching her, and not liking her But I'm laf raid, darling. I'd only be it fligrld wants me out of It as
too much, admitted to himself that a bother.Take Owen over, he says muchas I want to get out; but, as
she did seem honestlyglad to find ho Insists on going. You might let Phlna says, it would bo dishonor-Iri-s.

"Sit down here, darling, and jjr. Black dine with me In ex-- able ungrateful not playing the

lit. 4Vi1a r.wn-'urV- tv aViAl I' So It was settled.The old resent-- "Oh, you sound more like Uncle
iOVCiyi Itnenta hnd flnnhnd nut fnr a mn-lwi- lt than I. ...tnn.. n..ht"

"I always thought you hated us ment, too blackly for Iris to Insist. Then she pricked her ears at the
and didn't want to have anything Besides, though she admired her possibility of a love-stor- y. "Who Is
vo w wui ua, vrcn bmu "ii" new aunt, sno aid want to oe aione sigrldT "t,...i. T.I. T T ... tJ ... .......uiuuuitM - - "" " iwim ner Dromer. I tt. -- .. .. . .n.j
fully bucked about
did."

Dam

finding you He caycd R taxi, as casuallyaa If His slow volco Quickened.'
he lived in Small Ces--I lha mn haantlfnl lunnn

"Didn't Morgan explaln7 Iris turo of taxi-takin- g showed Iris you eversaw. She's a'sort of pocket
fi little embe rasaedly; she wnat a different world he lived in. Brunhild f when fche came to ue

hated to seem to blamo her aunt To afford any time! Togetherfirst, at sixteen, she had hair like
and uncle. Inside, another shy silence fell, a- yellow cloak and her eyes are

"Oh, yes," said Miss Koss, bitter-- irls broke It the most beautiful thines. like blue
y, tightening her arm around Iris. ..pjeaM tell mo things," she said stars, like sky." He showed him--El- la

would. She always had the self and talkeda mlnule ,eannRback up, more coolly,
romantic,Methods of the old-fas- ,n 0e oW wrcck wWch served Per. ..ah6., onjy my Bge, and ,he has
toned melodra-a- a, from the time ,u M one nf ,u wo 6mcM a ,hare In the firm. Shebegan by
she enatcbeityou out of the baby ..Rcmember you rnay have known modeling. Her parents were very

i 1 r:, Jabout ie, but I never knew any-lP'-n peopie, oweaun immigranvs,
la wlthyou Y6u poor xblld, never about at aU She'a onderfuX WalUtilL you.Jie

to know you naa a orotnerr ,
- ' ' . ... ib.

"Well. I do now," said Iris quiet-- ' ". ! .. ili. i.i-j- i.. ordinary sort of naraon. Phlna aavs
.r."l".ru"? "7, 'a recuar Lannine" when mv slw "I em. She won't. Phlna isn'

,"w'"i - ""' wavs bother her."He wnUed. "But keen on itr either,, of course-w- o-
noV jxu must let us makewa know, it was strangethat they men don't Jike to see their only

voifforret' the worVv did not tell you. Is Aunt Ella a nephews marry. I suppose. The
b?enCgh" eaFd wKosTca-- Ue queer?" worstJf It Is. Sigrld would If Td

"DarllM you're "Ncoh. no! She's like sdmebody tUe money, and go over to
rceslngly. cww,

mmAnPft OP . traeedv.France for a course In the Beaux

plete sucmmTs a UttU ZtSt: a,.; one artjto back her. and
from old auntie. ouuy.tcntlon your Yotejw

Stand up." darilng. Owen, look at "I "ever saw anybody Ike that." (Copyright, Margaret

her and tell me what you think." Owen said, his face lighting. "Most Wlddemer)
Iris knew the small signs of an-- of the people I know want such

;,-- n-. n.n ,iMn- - nnw he "Ulo, shallow, day-by-d- things. PA'S SON-IN-Ij- A W
showed. Uncle Will's own Uny knot-P-n " " w "'U"B; "

.u. t,- - .mn.a sort of epio wrongness."
W lkwl at him in astonlsh--,in acquiescence and did as he was

v.i m,t mentThen she sighed. He was like
. yi id Torsu ii; said "ntc,eminmph,,

. nmUer-of-facU- y enough. "Sheophlzed 1 ke and
.ahould keep to a certain amount dlJ nothing about Uiera.

for Aunt JosPn'ne,"he con--of the note"perioa h , We..... .... Una In V.w Vnpb flVi winHo a nlcl-- sMorgan, In the background ime - :

iTienttael moved a lltUe as if th(s 'tune In stocks, wjth the
Miss of one of, her cllenU: she took It.tdialogue told him something.

nodded and out in time and still has tt which': Wo saw it. She
1

smiled. ,s 1uerer J"1' She trying to
j&' uy a Ung Island estate ofyou were of the. great

t" STandeur at a great bar-ou'-re
she said to him graciously,
rlght-I- 'm Phlna Weather-- you

r voice had beendry.lrls..gasped. Phlna Weathcrley

?Aphlna.WeaUicxIey, the famous cou-- ; ""
turlcro, one of the few American tanning.
dressmakerswho really had a great
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Hut you! Tell me about
She shook his arm. affectionately;
and ho looked down at her with
that grateful surprise at affection
In his fn ulhtah ana lrn.w mn Wfll
In her which JLIAJNUj
young, prosperous uwra bcciucu
strange.

"You really careT"
!Of course. I I think I'm very

fond of you, Owen. It's been being
saved up, you know, all. these
years. D'you mind?"

"Mind 7" He. put his arm around
her and kissedher, still shyly.

"There.Now we're relations.Now
tell' me what you do for a living
and everything. Is there a girlT"

"Yes." He paused after that;
then went on again."I hate telling
you what I do; darn it, I hate do-

ing It, I've always wanted to be
nnr architect. I am,- theoretically
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'AL' TAKES CIRCUS OPENING

.Alfred E. Smith, governor of New put aside his
political cares and grinned broadly at the capering clowns when
(Mended eptnlng performance at Madison Square Garden.
On hit knee Is CatherineSmith, his grsnd-daughtt- (Assoclsted Press
Pheto)

Motorists Change
Lubricants For

DALLAS. April 1L Drivers of
the many new cars on the high
ways this are learning the
importanceof semi-annu- al check
up for summer driving protection,!

Indicated by the number
oi new automobiles' receiving
"Summer-Ire-" service at Magnolia
stations, Fred M. Lege. Jr, vice
president in of marketing
for the Magnolia Petroleum com
pany, reports.
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tective service provided by Mag
nolla stations and dealers, safe
guards'new cars, whose long life
and 'economical will de
pend largely on the care given
them during the first six months,"
Lege said. "This service for cars
of any age prepares them for
smooth, operation all summer
and eliminatesmany expensive hot
weather driving troubles."
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are necessaryto protect tne motor
In hot weather, and gasoline aa--

Juiteil for summeruse,as Mobilgas
is. should also be employed for
best results.

Summer-li- e' service include";
seven distinct operations worked
out by Magnolia engi
neers as those most necessary to
protect a motor vehicle against tho
high temperaturesof summerdriv
ing." Lege said. "In addition to
draining the crankcase- ot dirty,
winter grade oil and refilling with
summer Moblloil, the transmission
and differential are drained of
winter lubricant, cleaned, and re
filled with Mobil pearOil for sum
mer driving. A thorough grease
job of Mobllubrication Is per
formed according to manuiactur
er's charts and recommendations,
The radiator Is drained ot nntt
freeze solution and cleaned. The
battery Is checked and filled with
distilled water, corrosion is re
moved and terminals are greased,
The gasoline tank Is fiUed with
Mobilgas, which has been adjusted
for summer driving."

Woman Farmer
Works, Worries

And BanksProfi
GREENVILLE, Ga April 14. UP)
"A lot of hard work, a lot of

planning and ever so much worry
ing."

That's how Edna Peavy, in two
yearsas "head man" on a 250-acr-e

farm, saysshe has managedto pay
off a stack ot bills and put money
In the bank. .

Without any training for farm
work, Miss Peavy took of
tho farm In March, 1931, after her

death. She lives there
with her mother, and' a hired man
assists in the work.

Up At sawn
Arising at dawn, she milks six

cows before breakfast then jumps
into her automobile and is oft to

COTTON SEED
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Limited Quantity
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She Is a believer In,

farming andlast year had 60 acres
40 In corn, 10 In

peas, nine in cotton ana one in
sweetpotatoes.

SAYS SURE

A

TOf

1 dont depend on
crops for a living," she explains.
"Sometimes we 'have crop failures,

AM AVI INHERENT ACTRESS

TH

or ridiculously low pricesandI like
to have money coming in all the
time."

Money In Poultry
She keepsbetween 50 and75 hens

and says her eggs and surplus
chickens usually bring good prices.

In summer the gardensand the
peach, apple and fig trees add to
my Income," she continues. "Some
of the fruit and are sold
to my milk and butter

In support of her theories the
lady farmer" points to a bank ac--

court sufficient to financeher bus!
ness through the harvestseason.

US
DIES UNEXPECTEDLY

WASHINGTON. 13 UP)-

The suddendeath of JamesMont
gomery Beck, 75, former solicitor
general of the United States and
noted constitutional
brought of regret In
the capital today.

Beck, who was a former republi
can representative from Pennsyl
vania,' at his home here
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Albert M. TUher, Jr, andHalbert
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Kcllof gs All-Bea- n Help
Miss Haneoti

?
Read this enthuakHrtte,vohintar

letter: "Justa line to let yo knn
how much I appreciateXelkvgsl
All-Bra- I was troubled wit I

constipation. I askedmy docta
what to do. lie said to eatbran.

"l tried other brandsbut the
weren'tso good,soI tried Kellogg
AU-Bra- and it is just wonder
ful.. If makes deHcwoa ntufflm
too." Miss Agnes Hanson,460 K
Cicero Ave., Chkafe, 111.

All-Bra- n providesMild "balk
missing in. the average mea

This delicious cereal alsejurnishe
vitamin B and Ire.

The "bulk" in All-Bm- x atoarc
moisture,and gently eawrcisesan,
cleanses thesystem. It fa ofte"
more than that found 1,

fruits and vegetables,as it doe:
not break down wHM the bodj
All-Bra- n also supytte: vitamin i
and Iron.

Isn't this natural feedykasante.
than patent meaHeineeT Just ea
two tablespoonfula daily. It nc
relieved, see your sewr.

Sold by all grocer. AiX-Bra-

much moreeffective thanpart-br-a
' products.Madeby KfJttfg in Batti
crecK.
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Ait UnguardedHour

That Casta Shadow
AcrossTheir Romance

Beautiful

LORETTA YOUNG

eaaBBBBBBBaal

and DashingYoung

FRANCHOT TONE

TogetherIn a Film Full of Laughs
and Thrills. , .

"THE
UNGUARDED

HOUR"
with Lewis Stone

and HolandYoung r

PLUS:
FOX NEWS,

"MISMANAGED"

('1st and 2nd awards

FeaturingTwo Attractions

CoahomaPlay
A Group of CoahomaChildren

RITZA M.

FloridaRaicng
ntOH FAQS 3)

that be was eeavkseed that Florida'tracing had growa to the propor
tions which warranted suchp. fix-

ture. Ia other words, the $50,000
ace. is a la4-mar- k in Florida rac

ing.

VasidiiliHt Gee South
-- I "Racing in Florid received e

are booet when Alfred G. Vonder--
)llt let it he known that: )m m.
SUnnlng to ship his enUre stable
io Florid track next winter. The
outhful owasr le extremely pppu--

with racing folks in Florida,' Mid that goea for the stable boys
Jtl Un throuirii tha nfflxl.t n.."n,..!,.i mi mr n. ixmovan, presidentof
;uo nnwni Association of State' pacing Ootnaalseloaers,pointed out
haftlMAffort to bring about peri-

odical lnUrnatienal races was a
Step in therht direction. Not only

such raa mean another
good will, but It will

roperly pate the emphasis on thepork 7hmJe a lot of truth in the
tatement that emphasize the
ptftlJ nA the mutue'la
ill tab ear at hmi... ....
nphaatae the. mutueli and' the

irt-wU- l dt.
J he NaUoawl Association of
iaie naeug commissioners has
Mde rsearkablustrides towards

goal ay working together with
nuernanont. The value of ap--
i.muuuja; iwiini rroea a nationalngk ha beendemonstratedby the
i, the body. Ju action has done
men to win national confidence
ml support It behooves the op-
inions to realise the need of

action and not to permit
aiviauai SI lit ton between
n k to trMwed their common
ternai nrtibea W MflwlMt kn h.
amtard ef 9wa4ls throughout

Karinar la rUlnr aLh nn
' -- t of popularity and the need
'f united ad efdtMted action

upervumag tb sport becomes
ioj - and more apoareat eachdav.
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Dallas
(CONTINUED rnOM PAQK 1

the chamber of commerce of that
city and the Dallas Wholesale
Merchants association. Thegroup
left Dallas Sunday night They
spent Monday night at San An--
gelo, Jumped to Midland for
morning stop, and then came into
Big Spring. They made other
stops at Colorado and Sweetwater
befqre halting overnight at Abl
lene.

FDRPledges
MONTI HU ED ntOM rAos t

greaterefficiency nor can we legis
late against the use of new tools
nor would we If we could." he said.

' FOBBIatlon IncnaM
"Our worklnsr nonulatlon InirMn- -

ulatlon-lnorewffH- nd" 'becausemore
and more women urn wnrVInc fnr
wages. That Is as It should be. But
wnen we lace your problems, these
Increases, raise the,.questionm. io
Whether it la ntit nnn.lhlA
to limit the active working ages
at Dotn ends.

"We In VOtir rnv,rnminl an
seekingto extend the school age Ineyy state or tne union and to
mane it easier ror hoys and girls
to stay in school Work out for
yourselves What wnuM hgniun If
all the boys and all the girls of 1
ana ia ana 18 and 17, who are now
working in industry, found It pos-
sible to stay In school until they
were at least 18 years old.

--how many Jobs would that give
to the young people of the natioh
Who have cradustpil (mm hint.
school and from eolletfei,And how
mutu ueiier equipped would he
these VOUn raters who ara nnw -
worK if they could stay In school
to tne comcietion or their dnra
UonT

"In the same way, ask yourself
now manyjods would he createdif
the GrrMt mntorliv nf tunnl. tirVm
nrn nnw nv.r ' i n rmirm m nmiM
at random wero in a position to
retire in security for the balance
nf thlr Hnvo rn ar4h And tinw
much greaterhappinesswould such
security give to tneir oia age.

HUNDREDS REPORTED
D EAD IN CHINA QUAKE

CANTON, China, April 14. OT

Several hundred casualties resultj .1 j iwt i uuu luuuMuui wvrv mau
boeijeless in a heavy earthquakeIn
tb Jaiwantung proylnce oa April 2,
tt wmm learned tnitv.

Mbbrtr- - half the bewe' ia the
)0tm ware destroyed, peeUlad--
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Jafsie Asked
To Aid Jurors
In NewProbe

Dr. Condon Indicates He
Will Not Appear In

Wcndel Inquiry
TRENTON. N. J, April 14. (UP)

A request to Dr. John F. (Jofsie)
Condon from the Mercer county
grand Jury to appear before It
Wednesday opened an apparent
avenuetoward new sensationsre-

sultant from the Lindbergh kid-
naping.

The grand Jury is investigating
a repudiated "confession" of Paul
H. Weridel, disbarred Trenton at
torney, that he kidnapedand mur
dered the baby for whose slaying
Bruno Richard Hauptmann was
executed.

Allyne M. Freeman, grand Jury
foreman, revealedhe hadtelegraph
ed a requestto Dr. Condon at his
home in New York, but refused to
disclose how the grand' Jury ex
pected the aged educator to help
It in the Wendel investigation.
Freeman said he had no intention
of questioning condition about
anything pertaining toHauptmann.

Since Condons connection with
the Lindbergh kidnaping was as
the ransom pay-mast- authorl.
ties whom the grand Jury has con-
sistently specu-
lated that it probably wanted to
check details of Wendel's "confes
sion" against facta of the ransom
negotiationsas Condon remembers
them.

NEW YORK. Anrll 14. fIIT
lit, jonn v. uaisiej vonaon indi
cated ha would rafnaa in pnmnlv
with the 'request of 'the. Mercer
county, N. J., .grand Jury thnt he
testify before it about the kidnap-
ing and.murder of Charles A. Lind-
bergh, Jr.

Ha refimAfl in onmmlf Mm..l,
but his previous refusals to enter
New Jersev io answer mtf Inna
about the case indicated his prob--
aoie course. Tne grand Jury re-
quest is purely an invitation, for
lta autinnAna. h. nn
ing outside New Jersey. Unless
wnaonwere indicatedlor felony
he could .not be extradited.

ADDITIONAL SUBSIDY
PAYMENTS RECEIVED

SCCOnd block Of 290 narllv nr
SUbsIdv Davmenta hrnutrhf t9"nn0". wv,wvw
to Howard county cotton producers

ror cooperationin the late
AAA program.

M. Weaver, adiustmentaailitant.
announcedthat the checks would
not be ready for distribution to the
producers before Thursday noon
dua tt nr1 nf aruslnl fnrn..
recipients must sign.

The checkswere madeon appli-
cations bV nroducerswho anlri
ton when the market price was un-
der 12 cents. The payments will
bring their pay per pound up to
tne iz-ce- level, f , '

'WILL SPEAK HERE

Rev. Goodman To Prcack
WednesdayNigkt

Rev. H. C. Goodman of Phoenix,
Afiz.. oreanizer of tha minita.
mentallst Baptist church here and
pastor of the church for some
three years, will preach at
tabernacleat Fourth and Benton
streets Wednesday cvunlur

Rev. Goodman, with his family,
is uue to arrive Wednesday for
Visit With Mr. and lira, D
Goodma nof the Moora

All the mlnliters friends and the
publlo have btten Invited to hear
mm speak.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kolxrg had
a family reunion Easter Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Koberg and
taraiiy irom Ban Angeto drove
ho. Dr. Oscar XoWg-- of Bey.
mow: was preeeex. rtrtcK Kob-
e-, who i attending-- tbe Ufttver- -
sk?ec x eswsat jkmm
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1'athe News,

"Stranger Than Fiction"
"Tortoise and the Hare"

Starting Tomorrow
"GENTLE
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TRIAL DATE IS SET

Doctors Must Answer To
ChargesOf Mayhem

SAN FRANCISCO, April 14 (UP)
Trial of Drs. Tilton E. Tillman and
Samuel O. Boyd, chargedwith may-
hem in that they performed a
sterilization 6peratiou upon Miss
Ann Cooper Hewitt, will start
June1.

Mrs. Maryon Cooper Hewitt,
mother of Miss Hewitt, is also
charged with mayhem, but she is
ill In New Jersey.

Judge George J, Stetger set the
trial date yesterdaywhen the doc-
tors were arraigned and pleaded
not guilty.

ESKRIDGE TRIAL IS
RESETFOR JUNE 1ST

HOUSTON, April 14 (UP) The
trial of Rev. Edgar Eskridge, Bap-
tist preacher at Orange, charged
with murdering Police Chief Ed J.
6'Rellly last May 29. was set today
by District JudgeLangstonG. King
for June 1.

The new trial date was set at
the request of- - District Attorney
Hollls Klnard of Orangecounty. A
special venire of 300. men will be
summoned.

FEDERAL INSPECTOR
IS A VISITOR HERE

Frank M. Kratokvll, inspector In
charge for the federal communica-
tions commission, with headquar
ters in Dallas, was a visitor in T ;
Spring Monday afternoon. Kratok-
vll was en route from El Paso to
Dallas, traveling by car.

WOMEN RULE, IN MISSOURI

Victorious In a municipal election, a feminine city council hat
taken over control of Greentop, Mo. It members, ihown above, are
(front row) Mrs. Floyd Beck (left) and Mrs. Bryan Arnold; back row,
Mr a. John W. Young (left); Mrs. Ira Pearce, mayor; and Mrs. C. H.
VanOadol. (Ateoclated PressPhoto)

Safety Gadgetstor Home Include
RubberFan Blades,Six-Le- g Stool

CHICAGO, April 14 (UP) A
bump'er 1938 crop of new safety
feature "gadgets" for the home
promise to help reduce the annual
spring-- house cleaning accident toll
this year.

According to the NationalSafety
Council home furnishing manufac
turers have devoted much time in
recent years toward devising safer
things for the home. The result
has been a gradual decrease- in
household accidents,although con
struction shortcomings ot house
wares and makeshift devices still
are responsible for nearly one-thir- d

of the accident fatalities In the
United States.

Some of the developments in re
ducing home accidents.shown In a
preview here in the Merchandise
Mart were:

An electric fan with rubber
blades, sturdy enough to create a
strong breeze but so pliable that
an Infant's fingers will not be
harmedby direct contact

A le bridge table that
will BUpport a man on the edge
without tipping over.

A milk bottle sterilizer that re
duces the danger of scolded fin-
gers when removing sterilized bot-
tles from the pan; several new
automatlo heat control devices for
electric irons which reduces the
possibility qt fires from irons left
standing; tea kettles with tops
which cannot pop open accidental
ly.

Also shown were attachments for
gas cook stoveswhich make It Im
possible for children to turn on
the gas' gas stoveswhose burners
are irr sets of two each on either
side of the top, with working space
in the center, so there is less
reachingover open flames; a com-
bination step ladder and kitchen
stool with six, legs for security;
several devices for making throw
rugs cling to the floor; non-ski-d

rubber bath mats, and all-por-

lain, shock-pro- electrlo fixtures
for the bathroom.
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To Be As
Stunt Affair

t Tha annual attlnt nmirrnm ,nnn.
sored by the Junior class each year,
will be staged Thursday morning
In the"high school" Miss
Catherlno Younir. class snnnsor
said Tuesday. This year the pro-
gram will be in the form tf a
'womanlcss

in the program
are: Usher, Ben- Case; bride's
mother (Ma Nut), Jimmy Myers;
bride's sister (Ima Nut), Sam
Flowers: Ima's babv flttv mtav
Nut), Aubrey Weaver; nurse, Sam
Atkins; deaf aunt H. C. Burrus;

father (Pa Bright),
Tommy Reeves) groom's mother
ma Brigntj, cnanes sykes;

jrroom's little sister (Marie An.
tolnette), Joe Robert Myers. Or-
ganist Is to be Homer Adams and
It H. Miller wilt be the featured
soloist slinging a parody of "Oh
Promise Me." Minister. Elton nil.
Uland! croom (Ixzv Ttrle-ht)- . TfnlnVi
Cathey; best man, W. D. SuJllvan;
iiower giris, jonn and Harry

ring bearer, Floyd
Dixon; bride (Ura Nut), Murray
Patterson: bride's father (O. U
Nut), James Wheat; matron of
honor. Lawrence Llbertv; bridaV
maids, Robert HIVdreth, Billy Dan--
ner, xacrris mjrns, ,uuck Tyree,
Nelson Hennlncer. Wavna Nnnra
David Williams and Jlmmle Ford.

The nlav was written hv Mlas
Young and Elton GUUland.

Proceedsgo to pay for decora-
tions of the banquet

IS
TO FLY OVER

BERLIN, April 14. UP) The
German air ministry today assert
ed France had refused
for the Graf Zeppelin, on another
flight to South America, to fly
over French territory.

j

' ' ' " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 'j
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Ta Dr. 8. and Mrs. Anne
Pickett to add a room to a house
at 1?01 Scurry street, cost $207.

License
and Miss

Mary Sosa.
In 70th District Court

Ada Hull vs. Arthur S. Hull, suit
for divorce.

New Cars
Mrs. Pearl Wink.

sedan.
W. E, Furr, sedan.
Merle. Craig, Knott,

coupe.
J. II. coupe.
II. K. Ray, sedan.

Oil company. Chev
rolet coupe.

Resent New Coins

(UP) An urgent
that an old Chinese custom

be revived and that holes bo pu
In the new coins now
being hasbeen lodged with
the Chinese by the
China
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COTTON

Linck's Food Stores

SAMCS MAILS) Otn
i

WASHINGTON, April 14 -C-

ommodity corporation 9fflclti
said today that application fermt
for farmers wishing to sell cotton
under the loan are In the
mall, and that movementof a mil
lion bales to market should begin
tomorrow or Thursday.

The applicationswill be available
through RFC loan agencies- and
county agents'offices, It was

SENIORS ORDER
FOR CAPS AND GOWNS

Measurementfor the traditional
graduation uniforms ot baps and
gowns was near completion Tues-

day at noon. All but 18 of the 137
seniors had been measured and
chosen the style of diplomas they
preferred. This year two types of
diplomas were offered, either a
plain style or embossed finish,

No. 1 Can 29c

No. 2 Can 56c

Si1 5C Can2 8C for 15c

Corn Standard 10c L 25c

fV Corn

GREEN Nd.2 3IOC Z5CBEANS Can for

SALMON yiScfoSc

FOLGER'S
COFFEE

Spinach

MUSTARD
GREENS

Puff
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18c

TOMATOES

15cf02r25c

Morning Bracer.
(Guaranteed)

Coffee, lb.

for

MOTHER'S
PREMIUM

OATS

OF RICH,

MttTwsyt,

PLACE

NCan2 15C 25c

Bunch
Large 2c

Large Pkg.

25c

TOBACCO

SMOKE
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